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rim rnltrl, ',\(llnm,., domi'_~ti( fut71Hhmg .. amI arKmwatum HI dU'eiilug' HI 'Fhmnf hftu'ull 1598 ami 1618 
ll\Wg 'he t'1'u/l'1l((, protTldtd I')' wIN, ami Inobatt' '1It1t'nl{Jrit~. TI" llumbn oj prolxllf mtlt'11tonl'.\ pltu mg 
jum;,I"uK\ III roam .,fllmg", whIch aj)jJ(l jJarticlIitn(l /0 th, u'falfhin agnclIltuml, (raj/Hulln fwd mnnmltie 
pmtum of the /)opu/atiml. mabll' thrft' jO,."h oj mlll!.l'\;\ to ", mildI'. III, rdllllOmhip bettl'fnl v.'t'nlth, "/alu'o 

mill \1:1' oj t/u'rllmg, Ihi' IWn1L'l of ji,nmhl1lK m rllI'fllmg.\ of dl/fnt'''! \lU'\, (HId lhi' dome,/u- cullur, oj 
mdittidual du·,llmg\. Tht fint aTW(l''tl,\ tn(brat,\ fhl' rrlal/01l\h,p "flll'ern \Ia/w, U't'fllth (llld qUfllit) oj 
junlH/""K', ami HZA' (llid romp/nl1) of dU'fllmg Srrmu/(l, ww(rm oj Iht' ,tmg h\/fd ill Ihl' 11l1.t'1l/0nt'\\/iOtI" 

th, IWWH oj junwhmlf'i found in hal!.\, c/wmb,'n and par/olin, llllt.\lmIIllK tlmr vatll(' ami jimrluHI, lhr INl) 

til u'}II,h dom,\lir bft' U'lL\ organi.\td. 1111(/ Ih" f/Ultlgmg utaljom/"I} 'Iflu'f,." (lifJI'Tf111 1}(l"I.~ of /WU\('\ 0/ 
1l{ll)l1Jg \IU (Ind \tallH. Thirdl)', an (m(l()',i~ oj t)/lirlll ulflii1ldual dU'fllmg\ rfl'l'lll,_ through thl' o\\O(wlum 

oj I)IIrllrulm [1In1n/llnl{', Iht llPUqlll' dUJIl"/u wltllft' find llrumgrml'Ilh for ,III' lift uf thai hOlI\I'/W/d I" 
fUJd/lwn. ,IIru" a comprt/U?Hlt'l' dr\CnlJlum oj tlu T,(111011\ IJ/Jt'\ ofJunutuf,. !t,tl'd it! thl' im'l'nlonl'\. In \um, 
tI", (lrtu'll' IIIIm to ",akl' a rOlltnbulifnl tfJUl(lIfl\ (11I Imdentmldmg of tht' dome\l;r wit"" til "{Iwm, III fI 

\;gllljiawl 1m/.(' III lilt tin.'l'iopmnll of duml'\/I( /tlf" 

THl IIIA~ll PROBATE DOCLMl:\ rs 

T he large number or probale inventories which ~urvivc ror the pari~h ofThame in 
O:d(H'd~hire in the 17lh century provide <:111 invaluable source of informmion for 

domcsti(' organisation in the dwellings of that period. Taken in conjunclion with bequests in 
lhe will-; of the same householders it i\ possible to dl'aw some (onc1l1';ion, as to the domestic' 
arrangements, :-.odal manners and wealth indicated by the distribution and \'aluc of 
furnishings: in effccl. thc domestic" culture of a cl\\:elling. In applying analysis to the 
fut ni\hing element in the 47 slIn'i\'ing probate irl\entories \\ ilh room setting.., dating 
between 1598 and 1618. it is hoped that thi~ paper will make a contribution to the "ltudy of 
matel'ial culture as a means of understanding the social significance of domestic pace 
\Iatthe\\ John'ion. building on the worl or James Deell and Ilenry Classic, sees in the house 
and liS i.lrt(~rafl\ an unspoken statement of cultural values. including at this point in earl) 
model n history the changing relation..,hip between public .lInd private space within the 
dwclling.' In thi~ stud) both stati'itic"al and indi\idual ('ase analysis are applied to the dala. 
III order to csti.lblish patterns of furnishing III relation to wei.llth. status and lise ofspafe. and 
10 di~cern any cultural significance. 

I \1 Jnhmon.IIOfHm~ ClIltuTe (I~U). I -i' "(·t· .ll .... o J 1)(:('17 dnd PS, nt-l·t;, 11", TmU'\ oJ tnnr In", (20(H), 
(h 5; II (;1.1"1(.- , hl/k. lIou\mg In ,\1111t11r 1',,~mUl (Pli:i). I ha\c al\() fClllOd mn .... , uq-ful r.S. DeetL and 
.I . ()('(.I.I. I I'hmmllh (;oIon) Archn·, Pro}ul. I ;'mm 111m IImHr Fmm( III 17th (;nllul) Pl,lmJlIJth CO/lUI)' (I ~~)H), 
pubh"lll'd flllJIIW ill http: elt:u.lib.\i!"KIIlI.I.c:du tl\l"r dc:cll Phlllolith fnlLhuu'>('htm 
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I he I'hamt· II1H·ntorics pn:"ent ~l rith n.:· ... our«' fiB tlu.·''i(.' I(u-ms of anal" ... i"l \\-ith a H.-I.ttl\",,
Llrg(', \H·II "'prc.'ad anet ulnsi ... t(·11l number of H'u,rds 101 the 17th centun Ihe <.ldmllll\lraIJOn 
of t'Mates \\a\ tarried out undt'r leRisl~llioll ... ubstantialh- unchanged )ince the divi ... ioll of 
J1I11 ... dl( tion into u,'il and e<:c1e ... ia ... tical ... ph(·r(· .... Iher tht· "urman Conquest. Ihrough lhe 
J,{IOllllillJ,{ ()fpn,hale. ('hunh (ollrb wele (h.ltgeel \\ith Ih(' dlkient tr~ln'ml ... )ion ofpn'pen\, 
tite "'('lIling of finaluial uhligalions and Ihe resolutioJl of di ... putes ('oflferning inhclitan<t'. 
l nlike mht·! p.nishes in the anhdc<lfonn 01 Oxf(u-d ... el\'ed In peripatetic l'ulcsi.I"Ili('<d 
(Ollll .... the pnKe ... "1 III I'h a III l' ,\a"l the !e"'pollsibilil\ of a Pe(uliar COUrI ;:uimini"lIt.'lt·d b~ 
It'pl (· ... t·ntilriH.' ... of the hishop of Lincoln. ml'('ting at regular intervals at Ill{' COlli I llou ... e 111 
Illanl(, I-his 111<1\ in large pat! explain \\11\ the re("(ud, have suni\'ed in \ll("h I1llmhcrs. 
\\"llIl"It the earl) 171h cenrul+Y marks Iht· It'nith of the making of probate in\"enwrlt' .... III 

gt'Il('ral thc) W('re drawn up fe)! t·,tatt·"1 of <I (l'llain v;-dut' <lnd \0 represent lhe a ...... et.., or the 
\\t'altlllt'r ,ection of the population.:! Dt.·tt·ll11ining the exact proponion of the malt' adult 
pop"I.ltton and \\'idm\s reprC'scl1Icd in tll(' inu'TlIorie\ i ... uHnplicateei b\ the fan thal pari)h 
Icgi ... tt'l ... do not ah\'<lYs [on[.<lin a (omplc[(' I c('()rd of bapti ... ms, marl i~lg('\ and buriab. nOt 
icll'llIih tho\(' \\ ho ... (' estate ... mig-hl han' \\ .. lIlanted an in\cntory, liJIll .\rkell !t·rJ..0I1 ... IIw 
proporlloll of tht' eligible population appt'<ltinJ,{ in most 1Il\(,lllories 10 be some" here III lhe 
Il'~ion of 20 to :lOt:;:.1 HO\\eH'r record"! of baptism ... from 1601 ~uKgeSl that the figllre in 
I !tame might bt· in the region of l."l 10 20( ( of pOlenti~t1 males and H to l(Yc of pOlenllill 
lemall· ... repre ... ented (see _\ppendix I). l nder requirements laid dm\ n in I-Ienn \" II 1\ 
Refc)f"mauon Parliament the exe('utor ... \\ ('I'(' I ('quired to lind four h()nc~t men to ·m.lle a 
1I ('\H' and perf\ Ie inventory of all the goode ... (atl·11-. \\ ;lIl'''1 mer[h.i.1unclyse\ as well mOH'able 
~l'" not moveable and shall cause the ... am(· to he indented' ~ rhe helongings of the dt'n'<'\"ied 
'\t'l(' appral)ed hy \'arious neighbour\. pn.',umably men of standing in the community or 
I'epr(·..,enting dw ... e having an interest in Ihe dl'fe~l~ed\ (· ... t.lle.John Vkker). a hu ... llflndman. 
made it requc\t 111 his will in 161~llO 'dc ... il't· Ill\- good ncighboursJohn Page and \\'i lliam 
\vc ... t to be o\,er..,('CI\ to thi~ 111\ la..,l will & testament', both of whom with the \llIage <lerl, 
John rrinder, acted as apprah .. ers of his t'statt,.5 Iht' difo,linn role 01 the overseer ,vas. if 
I1c(t's)ary, to legall\ enforce the ('xenltion of the will In the execlllOl-s.i1 

I'h(' inn·nwrie ... li ... l the hOll,ehold flitnishlllg) and lIlen"iiis. and the tools of hU"Ihandn 
and (raits pre"iumahiy gellt'rall\ in Ihe i(Ki.ltion in "hid, lhey are {(Hillel in tht, d\\clling. 
u\lIalh gi\'ing: values ror grolllH or item..,. Iht· following inf()rmation is thus mailable in the 
1Il\('lllOty: lhe ickntil) and onllp~lIion oflhe deu'a",(·d. the Ibt ofrooll1\ \\ithin the d\\elling, 
~lIld the contenb or each room and their value wilh. importanth. indicalion ... i.I"I to the 
1()(,ltI0I1 of health, for heating dTld fooling. From this it i) possible 10 draw some (on( lu..,ion\ 
..... 10 Ihe S(Klal "Itatus of the on lIpant.\) Tdl('((ed 111 lhe nllmbel of 1'00111\ 111 hi) 01 her hou\e 
.tnd titt· \'allie of tht· furnishing .... and 10 the u ... e Oflh(~ rooms indicated h~ Ihe ~1S\(Kiarion of 
Itll ni,hings )( .. '1\ I1lg \'anOlls pili pose.,. and t!ttl, lhe )(Kial organi\ation of the hou,,,hoid. h 
... IHHlld ht· emph.l\i",t·d that IH)\\l'\'(?1' altra(II\(.' thi, ma\ "'('em as a S()UHl' of infolmatuHl on 

~\n \n of I ~)~H 1.lid down I(·(·~ jl>l\able II) 111(' (hUll h «Hili' fOI I he.' <lcimilli'Il<ltjoll 01 ("\I.lIc.·,; Ihme.' 
\.1111(·11 .11 It'" Ih.11l Cl .... nt· thOll'gt·d onh.1 It,t." 01 fwf. fOI It.'gi'"itlIOIl ..... 1111(' a ~\\. fc.·c.' \\<1' p.Hablt· 101 Iho\c.' 
,.,lut·cI hom l.; 10 £411 .• lnd :;,,1(11 thm(' \itluc.·d 11\(', un, (:hUlth C.01l11, Ihen'fure ('IHoulagt'd Ill(' dl.l",ng
up of 1>1011.11(' ill\(·IlI01it·, lor ('"'dlt-''' "mlh 111111 c.' Ih.m L:"J: I. \rJ..dl. 1 ht· PrnllilH· 1)I(Ml· .... ·• in I \Ildl.' 
1\,111" .md , (,00\(' (t."ck). IrJil'n /)mlll /)0 1'\ Pml f:!O()O). 12 

,\ I .\Ill'll. Inll'lpl('tmg Plobalc.· 1 11\ (.'ll101 1('''''. III Uhnl Om/I! f)lIl \ Pori. 7:1. 
I ~l I len 1\ \111. t.:l. quolcd in \I.\V. Balin, JI/I' FIIKl!\h flllmllllllv(llld C(Jllagl' (Pllil). :~~, . 
• , \\-tli of John Yit!..t·I\. Hil:~. (hfillci .. llII-(, R('(()Jd Of1in' (h(·I(·.III(:1 ORO]. \IS \\·ill ... Pc('. 5:\.5 
h J ,wei, Cw\.. 'ProbalC' i:l(H)·II'l()O: \ S"I('rn In Ir.lmitioll· 111 II lU"ll DI"'(lfh DII l \ I'arl. 14 
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the domestic culture of the period, in\'elllorie~ are not onl\' limited b) their partial 
repre~cT1lation of the total population. but also by the facl thal no consistenn can be 
assumed in lhc rccording and \'aiuallon of furnishings. Indeed no firm assumptions can be 
made .IS to the location of iterns in certain rooms, or possibly Ihe omission of arlicles or 
room., from the in\'enton. In addition, the obdolls \'ariations in age of death ma" reflen a 
different picture of household life, depending on the stage reached in the life-cHic of the 
domestic unit. Most in\'entories will represent the domestic life of older people where Ihe 
children are no longer in the pal'ental home, a fe\\ the mort' youthful households \\here the 
head has sufTered an early death. -rhis problem of determining age of death is compounded 
in the case of Th~lIl1e by the absence of bapti~mal records prior to 160 I. Despite these 
rescndtions, howc\'er, the invemories do plo\<'ide tlte only detailed record of the contents 
of dwellings al this time, and can provide a useful view of the domeslic nillllre of 
ordinal'} people, 

IIiAME ,\"0 ITS lCO;\;OMY I;\; I HllARL\ 17TII ClNT17RY 

In order to comprehend the nature of d()me~ti( life in Thame in the ead) 17th century. it is 
first nl'(c~sar) to sur\'ey the larger (lliture of I'h;:lme. Located Oil the Ri\'el' Thame, on the 
border ... 01 Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire "lome 14 miles from Oxford. and .J6 miles 
hom London , rhame's principal economic function at this lime was as a market tOWI1 lying 
in lhe midst of rich graling land. :\part from the ancient wooded deer park ofThame Park, 
the surrounding (ounu-yside was undulaling. open and well watered, ideal (or the raising 
and fattening of li\'estock. Originally clustered around the church, the parish of rhame 
(ollsbtcd of Old Thame, New Thame and Prieslcnd. including outlying North \\'csLon. 
MOrt'lOn and l-hame Park, with a popuhHion in 1600 of approximately 800. rising to J .300 
by the end of the 17th (elllury. i . \5 might be expened of ~I market town Thamc W~IS an apex 
of roach connecting local villages. on the prin<.ipal route from Aylesbul'Y through Tetsworth 
to Wallingford. 

1 -11<.' important -tuesday market \\las originally termed a 'woo) market' ",hen Lord Norrcys 
obtained his (OnfirmaLory grant in 1606, a period ,,,hen much local land was enclosed for 
IIheep gra/ing. It was also an imponanl sOllne of'htt caltle' for London butchers; in 1673 it 
vval) notcd as 'well frequented by grasiers and butfhers from London and other parts, for the 
bu)'ing Ofc31tie, for which it is eminem'.1'1 Seoions orthe market and I'emaining sU'eet names 
gh'c an indication oflhe goods sold; Cod .. Row, rhe Drapel-} and Sheep Row were recorded 
in 1509, BUllel Market. Cornmarket and Ilog Fail' in the 17th century . 

. \part fi-om the yeomen, husbandmen, shepherds and labourel's engaged in agricultlll'e, 
in the town resided ,,1 range of traders dependent on Its agricultural base: gra/iers and 
butchers. saiters. tallow chandlers. tanners and curriers. glovers. hemp dressers, 
doth worker'), dYcrs and weavers. and millers. Those craftsmen who supported the domestic 
life of the town included masons and brid..layers. glalier~, carpenters and joiners, 
bld<.ksmiths and locksmiths. tailors, (ollarmakers. cordwainers and shoemakers. Traders 
included mercers and grocers. linendrapcrs and milliners, and later in the (cntuf) 
gunsmiths and a bookseller. Also of ser\'ice to the (OlllfllUnil) were the scrivener, apothecary 
<:Ind barber surgeon. Perhaps lhe most signifiGlIll group of traders profiling from the market 
were the innholders and viCluallcrs. of whorn 20 were noted in the town in 15H?, wilh 

i I' \Iolla, 1'11<.' Ouupalional StnlClllrc elf rhame ( 1f)(K)·I;OO', o.Vord\!llrt Lnral flL\/twy. -1(2) (1993), 1>2. 
)o! R Blollll', BntllrHllil (16;3). 
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associated trades of maltster and distiller. A number of inventories relate 10 inns. omitted 
from this survey as not represen(auve of domestic life. Occllpying more elevated social 
positions \,-ere the clerk, vicars, and schoolmasters of the grammal' school (founded 1569), 
and <1t the head of the economic hierarch} the merchants with commercial interests in 
London and abroad, and the gentlemen. 

rhe d",;eilings in Thame in the cady \7th century appear to show improvement in living 
nmditions and greater di\'ision and definition of domestic spate, LOpics which have been of 
such interest to ar(hitectural and social hisLOrians. Many buildings in the south of England 
were eXLCnded and improved in the late 16th and early 1 ith century, in the mo\'cment 
dcsCT'ibed b) "'.G. lloskins as the Great Rebuilding.!1 Against a ba<-kgrouncl of rising prices 
for agrinlilUl'al produce due to population pressures in Ihe late 16th century,1O 
irnpro\"emcnts WCI'C made 10 the arrangement of houses, in patticular the pro\'ision of brick 
flue:, which iarilitated the insenion of a second floor. 

\Villiam I larrison, rector of Radwinter, Essex in the 15705 recorded in his De.\cn'jJll011 of 
EHg/mzri that 

thl'l"l' an.' yet old men dwelling in the village where I renlilin \,hidl h;ne nolt.'d three thing~ lO 
be marvellously aile red in England within lheir sound IcmcmbrillKe. One is the multitude of 
rhimllc\'\ h1lel; ercoed, whereas in thcir young ci<\)s there wete !lot 'lbove lWO 01 three, if so 
man) ... but «;",I(h one made hili fire againsl his reredos in Lhe h'.II1. where he dined and dressed 
his l11e.lt .. , Ihe second i<; the greal. .. amendme11l of lodging ... the lhird ... iii tht, exchange of 
vessel. as 0111e<:n plallcl'~ into pewter. and wooden spoons inlO .. ihel 01' lin.11 

"11lble I shows the l'OOI11S recorded in inventories in the first ."'0 decades of the 17th cenlury, 
with a marked incidence of charnbers over other rooms in the decade 1609-1618. \t\'indO\\ 
glass had b) this time also become commonplace. In 1609 Robert Yale built a chimney and 
staircase and inserted a 0001' into lhe hall of the Old Manor Iiolise in POme) End, Ilailey in 
Oxfordshire,'2 and in 1618 Robert Loder of llarwell (Berks.) spen. £6 10.1. 'about my 
chimney' and 'making my stairs, my window and ceiljngl~ and plastering &c'.11 Fireplaces 
were limited generally to one or two rooms per hOll<;ehold, and were essential for both 
heating and cooking. 

The novelty of tile impl'o\'ements to the fabric of hOllses is made cleal' b) their mention 
in invenLOries. In 1616 Katherine Benson,15 a widow, bequeathed 'the glasse in my chamber 
w)'ndowcs' to her grandson \Villiam Benson, and in 1618 'the wainscoll [panelling] about 
the hall' is listed in lhe in\enLOry of Reynold Graunt, it yeoman. 1Il In 1666 Vinc.:.ent Ba1TY 
esquire still thought it necessary to specify in his willlhal 'among which hOliseholdstufTe 

!l \\'.(. 11000I..in~. 'The Rebuilding of Rural England I :170-16,10'. Pall lind PII'~l'n'. I (1953); 'ICe' also 
Badey. op. (it nole 4. pp.5i-61 

II) ~.ll Pht:lp~ 131'0\\ n ilnd ~. \'. Ilopkilh, 'Wage Rates and I'ri(<<;.·,,: huit'm«;.· lor I'opulallon I'res'>t!rc in 
Ih(' 16th (l'lllury', Enm"'II/({I, x,j\' (19:)7), 2~9-306. 

II William Iiall i\on, Dr\rnptum oj F/lglmu/ (157i). quoll'd in I \VnhinglUli (ed,), FlrwMthan f;llgiamJ 
(1 ~90), I I H. 

11 n. Sltlnh, 'Tht· Old ~1,ln(H' HOll"e. Poflle\ End. lIailt',. OxlOlcishire' ()\OIW'I/\/fl. 'i.XH 'i. x\'ii (I961 '2). 
321-2. 

1:\ 'Ceilinlo.( \\ould probahh ,clel <II Ihi .. time to lhe oal 01' 'Wdlll"wl" p.andllllg 
J.t Quolt'd in ~1, W B.ulc). op.( il. note 4. p. 1 ... 7. 
15 Will uf l\.,uherine Brnsoll. ORO. \'is Wills P(.'('. 32,4 fil 
Iii InH'III()f-) of RnllCJld (,raullI. ORO. MS WiUs Pee :\9/3 '21). 
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TAJlL~ I I'CiOf'U. OF R()O~I n 'pu. 
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I doe not account waynscoll or glas.!>c or doores or lockes or keyes or dre~sers that are fixed 
to the lords tymber La be myne but that they ought to remaine to those thm haye the next 
ymmediate interest in that house' .17 

Some housing of the 17th century in Thame exists to this day in modified form, notably 
in the Aylesbury Road, Bell Lane, Buttermarket, Corn market, the High Street and Lpper 
High Street. The evidence l8 suggests that the majority of buildings were construcled oflarge 
timber framing on a rubble plinth with wattle and daub in-fill under a th~ltched roof. with 
some early examples of tiled roofs. Chimney stacks were located most [ommonl" cenlrally. 
also ofT-centre issuing in the roof ridge, or al the ends or real' of the dwelling. Most exisling 
houses of the period are of two storeys wilh two to four \\'indowed ranges parallel to the 
street, sometimes femuring a cross wing, as in the building in the Iligh Street well 
documented by Malcolm Airs and John Rhodes. 19 Some buildings were arranged al right 
angles to the stl'eet, and a few, notabl) inns in the centre of the town, rise to Ihree noors. 
Inns were unsurpl' isingly amongst the largest listed buildings. Alterations to enlarge existing 
buildings cue well illustrated in Cruck COltage in the Iligh Street, where a second 0001' has 
been built over the original timber frame. The timber framed and lalh and plaster 
conslruClion of earlier centuries was modified LO include brick fireplaces and [himney Slacks, 
and fillings of rubble and brit:k. Newer buildings appear to have elnployed more 
conslructional bl+ickwork to the ground floor with limber framing on the second noor. The 
new grammar school of 1569 was conslruCled entirely of stone, whilst the nearny almshouses 
of the same date show ,I persistence of the more tnlditional timber framed construction. The 
outlying hamlet of Moreton fealures several examples of single-storied two-windowed 
ranges with an allic. perhaps suggesting the fonn of humbler dwellings. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF STATUS, FliR ISHING VALUE AND ROOM 
DISTRIBUTION 

Whilst anal)'sis of individual inventories can yield much information on the particular 
arrangements of a single household, and seems to bring us close (Q the domestic culture of 
lhe inhabitants. statistical analysis is essenlial to establish as far as possible the norms of 
furnishing and room use, (Values are given in decimal form in this settion in order to 
facilitate statistical calculations,) lable 2 shows the association between the number of rooms 
and I'oom identily. value of furnishings and the status or occupation of the deceased in the 
period 1598 to 1618. The data is ranked according to the number of rooms in a dwelling in 
ol'der to discern ll'lOre specific funclion of rooms as house size increases. Broadly speaking, 
the value offUl+nishings tends to incI'ease in line with the number of rooms per dwelling, bUl 
in order to take account of variations within groups, the highest and lowest value is given as 
well as the average. The average valuc of furnishing per room has been calculatcd in order 
compare the value of furnishing in the individual rooms of houses of difTcI+ing sile, 

Approximately one-third oflhe dwellings represented are OflWO rooms, respeoi\'cly one
fifth of three and one-fiflh of four room.!>, and one-seyenlh of one and one-seventh of five or 
morc rooms. Total "alues of furnishings range from less than £ I in the poorest dwelling La 

over £40 in the wealthiest, and the average value of furnishings ranges from £2.47 in the 

17 Will of \"in(cnt Balr), PRO, PROB II I:\~:S (pee 2 Carr). 
1:'1 II.M_ Depl. of Emil"Onmcnr, Lbt of Buildings ofSp<"cial ,\I'lhitt'ctunll or lIist()l-ic Inl<,·n.·'t, District of 

South OxfOl-cbhin;' (1988), Town ofThamc. 
19 M.R. \it'') and J-G- Rhodes, 'Wall Paintings in a I louse in l'ppt'J Iligh Street. Thame'. ()ocOml'1L\UJ, xh 

(1980). 235. 
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smallest <h .. clling\ to £23.~5 in the largesL Intele~tingh, though. when an average is taken 
orthe a\,(~Tagc room \'alues liule vanation IS seen III dwellings ofyaqing SllCS, from £2.47 III 

one-roomed dwellings to £2.20 in dwellings of f(lul" rOOIll', only rising Lo £·1.57 in dwellings 
of five rnorm; 01 more. Thi, b l'Xphlill(,cI by the wide variation in the vailic of furnishings in 
wealthiel hOll~(,~, from the );l\'j,hly furnished P<.lrlOlll or (hamber. to \irtllalh lInfurnishen 
and senams' (hambers. and 'lIgg('st~ that tho,e lcpn.',cmed b\' the' in\'entories. despite 
substantial indi\'idual variation" can all be 'een a, the propt,rtied ~enion of the communit\ 

The distribution of occupation, or ~t~lLus b~ hOll,e ,i/e ~hows \('omen (stricti., those 
possessing at lea't to.\, worth of freehold land) onllp~ing dwellings of 1\\0 rooms or more 
and husbandmcn representt'd aCTO,s the em in.' r,mge, suggesting that the traditional 
distinction bet\\ecn the two l<ltegol ies was being eloded. (I 'he ('a . .,e of \Villiillll Sno\\ in 1621. 
who dcs<.:ribcd himselfin his will as a 1~lboul'er hut who wa' described in thl:' inventor), of his 
two-roomed dwelling as a yeoman, manifests both the IlU(lUi:llions in economic ('ircumstance 
and persistence of Lraditional tltle~ of status at this time,)211 ,\griculturallabourer!ol had onl) 
one-roomed d\\'e1lings. Trade ..... - tho\c engaged in some form of trade, either as producers 
or middlemen - like the yeomen. tended to on:up,," larger dwellings. while nahsmen - those 
engaged in sorne form of skilled manual occupation suth ar.. joiner OJ' builder - were again 
I'epresented a{T()S~ the range but IllOle wCl'e found in the two-roomed dwellings, The onh 
gentleman lasted was in a four-roomed dwelling. 

Widow~ ICHm a substantial section (I9<;f) of the il1\,(,ntories. frolll SOIll(' of the poorest 
listed to the moderatel), wealth) (£ 1.16 to .£8.71 lunmhcd \-alllc). As MalY lIodges points 
out in her stud, based on rhame ilnd \·rood\lo<-k in the lith centuq. widows played a 
significant role in town life, both \(x:ialh and elonollli(:alh:.~1 \\'ilh marnage lasting on 
avcrage SOme 20 years and widowhood some 10 )ears. and with the majorit~ of men 
bequeathing the bulk of their e'tates to their WI\'es, \\idows had a signifkant role as a source 
for finance fOi family and neighbours. as is evidenced b) tredits mentioned in ill\;enlOrics, 
A few widows .. ppeared to be carrying on their husband's businesses. 

Table 2 a lso indicates the dist! iblllion of rooms. I he division of the ilH'cnLOl'ies into 
groups based on number of looms in the dwelling allows examination of the ch~U1ging 
relationship between the essential ('omponents in the dwellings of this period. namely the 
hall. parlour and chambers, The data shows a \'ariety ofpallenls of room lise, with domestiC' 
life organi'iecl in some dwellings along almost lale medieval lines. in others ':thowing ne\\ 
domestk arrangements. The f~IS(in"lling potential of in\'entorics at this time is to asccrtain, 
from the listing of rooms and the description of furnishings. how domestic culture was 
changing. lind in what direction, 

The table shows thal the hall remained a neal' univer,al feature of every dwelling, only 
being rcplaced in onc-roomed clwc'lIings by furnished kitchens ser\'ing the same purpose. In 
dwelling, with more than one room. dli.lmbers \\ere (HInd in conjunction With the hall. and 
with increasing silt" and wealth. ~lls() parlours and inner (hambers beside the hall, The term 
'chamber' was given toan)- rool1ll(}I more private u,e than the hall, \\hethel on the ground 
or first floor. and lI~uall}, bUl nm nt'{e ... saril~ associated With sleeping . .\S might be expected 
the wealthier households also haH' a highel' incidenu' of' scnants' or apprentices' chambers. 

The OCCliITenCe and use of kitchen., is one of lht.' impOl't3m indi<.:atots of domeslic 
arrangements. riw place when.' cooking takes place (an he ascel'tained hy Ihe listing of $uth 
items as spits, pothangel's and pOlhook\ in the invcntolles, 1l1cI'e are dwelling' ~uch as that of 

20 Imenton ul William Sno,,", ORO, 'is'' ills PeL.11 I :\ ,-1. 
21 M, II{)dge~. '''-ido\\s or thc \liddling SOli and lhcil , \.\~t:t~ in I\\() SCH'n(e('nth,(t:nllll\ TOhllS', in 

II'hmlJt'olh /)(ll'\ Part, :\08. 



J<lmc~ 'iOffis. ~1 hu\bandrnan whose in\enton Ii~L' '{OUf pldtte~ two lmles & a pOll' in the haU, 
but no he~lrth irons, ~ugge.,ting that he eith{'l had ~Kcess to another hearth, possihh 111 adjoining 
or fOT1Jmned propen~, or else there was a simple omission of lh{· .... e iterns.2:! In lhl' (;.1\<' of John 
Vie-kel>;, another husbandman. and sever~11 other smaller dwellings where the onl) heafth was 
loe-dted in the hall. the kitchen was u.!;(""C1 f<')f the .,wrage or hi., cooking vessels, 'one bras\{.' pott 
a little & 1.1 great brewing pan ,,~a bras., pan ~1 w~uming pan a .,killet a ladle slimlllci & dishes', 
whibt the fire iron." 'a racke & andyron"t two spitLS', were liMed in the hall. 2" _\.\ lable 3 
illustrate.,. '\'ith one exception aU cooking took place in the hall in one-roomed dwelling.,. rhe 
U\e of kl1(hens for co<)king in{'reases with the ... i,c of house, the tendency incre"Ising £1-0111 IIC;f 
in two-roomed dwelling., to 729( in dwellings of five rcXJl1l'~ or more, although the hall still 
predominatcs as the fooking location 111 four-roomcd h()lI~es, possibly bCGluSC these were 
simple hall and chamber house~ conH.'I'tt'cl to four-room('d dwellings by tht· insertion of ( I 

\(.'(ond floor. Kitchens and buueries were u'I<.'d in approximately one-third of houses of two LO 

foUl rooms for the ... LOrage of (()()king uten ... il .... the conking lakll1g place in the hall. 

I \BU :1 (:( X)I, 1'(. I.()( \TIO' 15!1H·lhl~ 

No. of rooms Hall C7, Kitchen q Chamber C7, None given C7, 

Ii (~3) (I '» 

2 III (6i) 2 (H) (7! 2 (14) 

:1 :1 (:I i) .I (:\7) 2 (26) 

'I ('III) ( 10) 

1+ 2 (28) j (72) 

• indudee; one innel <.hamhcr 

" , 01 IOlal of <t il hOll ... l'IlOlch 

It IS difTi( ult to deternnne f)'om the rOOIll~ li~t<.~d in the inventories exactly whal fc)rm the 
house would h~l\c taken. It is tempting but not ... afe LO <lS!)UI1lt' that the rooms were listed ill 
order. Ilow('\'er, the terminology used, ~lI(h as 'chamber on'l the hall ', often helps to build 
"I pl(tule or the la,"oul. \Vith the prescnn~ of the hall as a ne~lI universal feature it might be 
assumed that the older buildings would \till he b"lsed on a I'He medieval pattern consisting 
of a hall original!) rising to the roof le\e1 with adjacent parlour (or chamber) on the ground 
leyel , either with a chamber oyer the parlow (cHming .. 1 more private wing. or in the case of 
'improyed' buildings dlclmbers insened o\'el both lht, hall and parloUl·. In I able I the 
decade lfi09-IH show ... a chamber o\'e1' thc~e lWO room~ in nt'ad) half the dwelling\ lilited . 
rhe mt.'ntion ofd1<lmber~ o'er the stailhe~ld al\o marl., the eXI')lence ora sl4.1irw(\). and ovel 
the entry of the introduction of the lobb) {·llll~y. 

DFS('Rll'110N OF H , RNI Hl'>iG 

I n order to use furnishing ,h a tool (or anal) .,lIlg the domestic culture of the period. il i., 
e~selltial to understand the funHion of it<"ms listed in the inn;"nwries. They ... hould be 
~l.,"tes\ed 1'101 \\-ith a subjeni\·e view of the p~l\t, nor ~l~ the ~am{' .Irtides would be utilised In 
the homes oflOda), bUI a., fat as possible in the w.w that they "ere used and pCIH?i"ed at the 
lime Even artide of furnishing reprt'senls bOlh immediate fUlluionai purpose., and wider 

:1"1 )mt'ntun ofJ.lIllt .... 'orri ... ORO. \fS Will ... p("{ -17 1 ~ 
11 )1Ht"nlCln of John \-id..t:r . op. nt. note: .1_ 
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(ultural \'a llies in the war that it fadlitares domestic and social life. lmelligem interpretation 
of inventories is in itself a means of detenl1l11ing the original purpose, both practi(al and 
(ultural, of the items listed. 

One of the main problems of inventories, from the point of \'jew of those wishing to 
extrac-t social and cultural significance from the data, is that they were (ompiled prim~lI'ilv 
''''ith i.l view to establishing the value of the dereased's estate. Thus details such as the 
material used in the construction were omitted unless they had an impact 011 value, suth as 
the distinnion between pewter and brass GlIIdle.'>titk!). ,\gain furniture con~truclion is not 
mentioned unless of superior 'jo}'lled' t}Ve, presumably bestowing greater \'aluc on the item. 
but infcl"ences of alternative construnion methods in other pieces can no( be made with 
confidence. The wills accompanying (he inventories can fill in some of these details, but the 
more specific descriptions, such as the 'Iytyll sypres [cypress] chest' belonging to I homas 
Striblehill, a butcher, may be a sign of peculiarity and should not be taken as t}picaJ.:!" rhe 
terminology lIsed in the inventories is sornetim('s diflen."nt fr0111 that employed wda;, and 
dose I' LO its original function. The most notable example is the 'cupboard', llsed LO display 
\-essels. probably more akin to a shelf strl1Uure with 'Storage rather than the present cia", 
lOwlh enclosed container which itself would h~l\e in rhe 17th (cntul"), been termed a pless. 

The term 'table' seems to apply to a rectangular slab top (deriving from the Laun tabula), 
linked in the in\'enLOries with a supporting frame or trestles, as for example 'one table & the 
frame' in the hall ofTholllas Stone, a yeoman in 161H, 2.; The same original meaning of the 
word o(curs when the word is used to apply to paintings or games boards, as in the 'one 
paire of playinge tables' in the parlour of Rc)nold Graunt, another yeoman, in 1618.'26 
Howe\,er, the word appeared by iL\el[ to be applied at this time also to the smaller table":! 
increasingly in demand for occasional use. rhe duality of application is indit-ated by the fau 
that a room in the house of \Villiam Tipping, a shoemaker. containing 'two tables with 
frames' was tenned the 'table chamber' in hi,; inventory of 160 .... 27 It unlikely that ~uch a 
term would be applied by appraisers to a room for playing board games unless in an inn. 
Thel"e is also mention of ' one square folding table' in the hall of Thomas StriblehilP~H in 1598 
and 'one litlle table' in the hall of Thomas Stone.29 Later 'a little table standing by the hall 
chimney' was bequeathed in the will of Joan SLOne in I 669.:'w The desire for gremer degrees 
of con\'enience pl"oduced small occasional tables, which in lurn seem lo have created 
changed meanings in furniture terminology. rhi.s may be ~I case of the vernanllar usage 
preceding educaled usage in the changing application of a word. 

Furnbhing during the early 17th century in the homes of Tharnc appeared to have 
e\'olved lillie beyond the basic forms for seating, ~cn'ing and consuming food, .sleeping and 
storage. l}-pes of single seating (omprised the rhail, a single seat ",-ilh a back with or without 
alms, and the stool, a single seat without back (Figs. 1.1, 1.2, I. :l). From the mid 15th rcntun 
seats with backs were also de.scribed as backslOois, although there is no lise of (hi~ tellll in 
the rt 'hame inventories.:! I There are f{~\\ descriptions of construction used in chairs: some ~ln: 
described as joined, such as the 'jo)ned chaire' of \\'i lliam Fecry,:i2 olhers turned (IS in the 

21 Will of I hOllias SII-iblehill. ORO, MS Wills Pee :'l0/!",,'20. 
25 IIl\,cnIOlY ofTholllas SlOne. ORO. !\IS \\,ill~ Pee!ij 1/22. 
2tl IIIH-'nIOl'}' of Reynold Craunt, op. (it IlUff' 16. 
'27 Imelllol,)' of Willi .. llll Tipping. ORO. \'IS \Vill ... I'c:( :)2":i: 12 
2K hl\{'ntory or-, homas Striblehill, op, <"it. nOle 2,' 
:N Invenlol')' ofThoma~ Slone, OJ>. cit. nole 2!l. 
:\0 Will 01 Joan SlOne. ORO. MS Wills PeL:; I I i2.J 
:\1 \'. Chinnc:r)-', Oak F/Jrmlur, (Antique C()lleu()r~' Club. 19i9). 2i6. 
32 ImenlOl"Y of William Fee!"y, ORO, MS Will" PeL :u~/:~/~), 
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l-ig I'_n~h,h fUrII " hings of fhe t'ell h I 71h (C'IllUI), (nut to \Calc). Itern"i depicted arc from museum .:tnd 
private collection, .tIlel nnt 'IX"(:lfic-,,,II} related In Iname. 

JIIIII('d cha ir. 2. Joined bad ,mol.:1. BO<lIdt.'d and JOllled "0t')J... 4_ I'orm \/Inh wedged I c'~~ 
5. JOII1('d bench. 6. Joined table and iI.llne. 7. J oin('d Mde ldble. H. Coun cupboard. 

9. Caned li,er, (upbndrd )0. Pre,;s cupboard. 
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'Lurn'd chaire' in the chamber of Katherine Benson.33 Also listed in her chamber was 'a 
chaire of strawe'; chairs of wicker and straw were recorded, and several with matted seats. 
In the same inventory 'a litle chaire' was listed in the hall; whether chairs and stools 
frequently described as 'little' were for children is not clear. 

Multiple seating consisted of the form and ule bench (Figs. 1.4,1.5). The exact distinction 
between these two items of seating is hard to determine, but the form would pl"obably be of 
simpler construction, a long board on wedged legs or nailed ends, the bench perhaps of a 
superior joined construction featuring mortice and tenons. Backs were not found to forms, 
bu! could perhaps be fixed to the lvall; 'three formes ' were list.ed with 'a backborde' in the 
table chamber of \Villiam Tipping.:>S4 Benches sometimes appear to have had fixed backs in 
the manner of a settle; the hall of Leonard Yates featured a 'a bench & a back being of 
wanscou'.35 Latel" vernacular terminology indicated that the bench was seating placed 
against the wall behind the table, (he form being more free standing. Cushions were 
commonly found with seating in the wealthier homes, frequently matching the number of 
stools around tables. 

The most common type of table was the 'table and frame' (Fig. 1.6) denoting a 
rectangular planked lOp board with joined base frame, for example 'one long table & ye 
frame' in the inventory of Sibell Alnetl.36 A large contemporary example of Stich a table can 
still be seen in its original position in the hall ofChastleton House, Oxfordshire. These tables 
were generally found in conjunction with slOols and benches, suggesting use for eating. A 
few tables on trestle supports were still noted at the beginning of the century (see Fig. 6). As 
mentioned above in wealthier houses small and folding tables (Fig. 1.7) for occasional use 
were found, particularly in parlours and chambers. 

Cupboards, originally literally boards for cups, were used for bOUl elisplay, the dispensing 
of food and drink, and possibly for storage. 'One cubborde & a courte cubborde' were both 
listed in the chamber of William Feery.37 The sirnple cupboard might have been a free 
standing piece of one or more shelves, or a piece with spaces enclosed with doors. The court 
cupboard (Fig. 1.8) was a smaller or possibly shoneI' version of cupboard with three shelves, 
and a simple drawer under the central shelf presumably for table cloths and the elementary 
cutlery (spoons) of the time. It has been argued that the word derived from the French word 
·court.' meaning sh ort.38 As Table 4 shows, the piece was usually found in the best chamber 
in association with tables and stools for eating and socia lising. This room was in effect the 
'high great chamber' for entenainment in wealthier houses, so it is possible that the term 
might also refer to the expression 'to hold court'; in 1590 to 'court' was defined as 'to pay 
courteous attention to' a person. :~9 Another possible explanation oftl1e name is that it refers 
to the fact that this was an open cupboard, as opposed to those enclosed with panelling and 
doors, the ·court.' being an open defined space without the house. 

Other identities of 'cupboard' are known at this time, but were not specified in these 
invenlOries. sllch as the livery cupboard, with the space bet.ween the upper shelves enclosed 
with doors for the storage of food or drink, and the press cupboard, with both upper and 
lower portions enclosed with doors but with a 'cup-board' running across the middle 

:J3 In\"cnlOlY of Katherine Benson, up. cil. note 15. 
:H Itwenloq of William Tipping, op. cit. note 27. 
:~5 Invenlory of Leonard Yates, ORO, MS Wills Pee. 56/4/2. 
36 Inventory of Sib ell Alncll, ORO, MS WiUs Pee. 3211/16. 
37 Inventory of William Feery, op. cit. note 32. 
38 Chinnery, Oak Furniture, 227, 315. 
39 Sharin Oxford EnglISh Dlcllonary. 
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(Figs. 1.9, 1.10). It would be this enclo,ed form of cupboard which would bring about 
modern association of the name \ ... ith an enclosed piece of furniture. There is no reference 
to variations in the large number of cupboards listed in these inventories. apart from the one 
reference to construction in 1606 in the 'one wainscolt cubbord and the wainscou about the 
hall' of Robert SpringalJ.411 In 1626 in the hall of Cecilie Benson there is mention both of 
'one dresser cubbard' and 'one courte cubberd', the former presumablv being a flat topped 
form for the dressing of the food;u Shelves and stands for storage were also occasionall)' 
noted. particularly in kitchens and butteries. 

I\BLE·1. ClJPBOARD A~D COLR I CLI'BO.\RD I.OCATION 1598·1618 

No. or rooms 2 :1 4 5+ 

c cc C C( CC C cc c cc 

lIall 6 II 6 5 5 

Pal lour 7 2 

Chambel 2 2 2 5 

C fllpboard 
n: cour! (upboard 

I n wealthier houses the most important and vi.lluable single piece of furnishing would have 
been a bedstead (Fig. 2.1). The terminology of the time found in wills and inventories 
desuibed the wooden frame as the bedstead, consisting of the 'bedstock' frame, generally 
with a base of cords on which the underlying padding of the 'beds', cloth envelopes filled 
with straw, wool, flock or feathers would be laid. Also occasionally mentioned are the wo\'cn 
mat 'mattress' presumably underlying the 'beds'. Tester or 'high' bedsteads would also 
consist of a head board, and a tester or canopy either of cloth. or commonly at this period 
of panelled wood. 12 Curtains and valances of linsey and wolsey (linen and woollen '!.\'oven 
cloth) would have hung eiLher from the frame or wall-mounted curtain rods.H A second 
form of bedstead was the half headed bedstead, with lower headboard and without integral 
canopy. The bedsteads of the best quality were joined throughout and sometimes carved; 
low bedsteads of lesser quality of turned or nailed boarded construction, such as the 'two 
boarded bedsteads' listed in the parlour of Grace Andre\\-'s in 1641.44 The inventories often 
make no distinction between different forms of bedstead, apart from joined construction. 
Thus it is hard to know whether bedsteads were low or canopied forms. TIle absence of 
mention of hangings around bedsteads, possessions of considerable value, perhaps indicate 
that low bedsteads \\'ere more common. The listing of curtains and valances would seem to 
indicate a high tester bedstead. whilst the listing of curtain rods only may possibly refer to 
hangings suspended from the wall or ceiling ab()\'e a low bedstead (see Fig. 7). 

10 Ime-l1lol") or Robert Spnngall. ORO, M~ Wills Pee 50/5d2. 
41 Imentory orCecilie Benson, ORO. MS Wills Pee j2/511M 
H Chinnery, On. F,INUIIIrt', 385-96. 
1:1 Will of Elednol'" Crues, 1669: ' I give & beque-alll unto m',: daughter Eli/abelh Be ..... e ... m)' slandinge 

ci.u\'ed bed .. tcd ..... ith the Clll'"laines & vallance .. bdonglllge to Ihe said bcdsleed'~ ORO. MS Wills Pcr 
:l5'21IH. 

·14 Imenwn of Crace A.ndre ..... s. ORO, ~IS Will.s Pee 32 I 39, 



Ihe term 'stand ing' was also occasionalh applied lO bedsteads, as the 'two standing heds' 
ill the chamber of Simon !\finchard, and also w other pieces of furniture. I:; I'he term at the 
time W~l~ commonly used to describe sOl11e degree of pennanenr position (' Keep all yOU! 

.... tandings and stir not a foot' , w rote Christopher Marlowe-16) and so might denote a piece 
built illlo the fabric of the 1"00111 , especially it ... no 'built-in' furniture was othen .. ise listed . 
Besides the main bedstead were found ' tl'udde' or '(rundle' beds (Fig. 2.3), I(m piece~ on 
wooden wheeJ~ \\ hich could be u .... ed In scrvallls 01' other members of the hotlsehold. and 
rolled undelthe main bedstead during' 'the daytime. In this case the terl11 'bed' seem .... LO h,we 
been applied to the wooden support ihelf. Heds were furnished with sheet.... - ranging- ill 
quality frolll the finest 'holland ' and lockram linen shn'h to the coarsest hemp or hurdcll 
sheclS rt'sen-ed fol' labourers and scr\'illlts. pillows in 'pillowbeares' [pillow l-ases], bl .. ll1kets. 
cO\'l'dt'h and rugs. -17 Often in tht., poorest hOllle~ and ~t'rvanls' chambers only a f10ckbed was 
found, with no bedstead. 

Storage for linen , clothes and other \,.duables «JIlsisted mainl) of \'ariolls f(Jrlll"1 of chesl~. 
cofTer .... and trunks (Figs. 2.4, 2.5). '1t..'t'lllingh .... en-ing sirnilar purposes, and prohabl) 
distinguished by f()rm and methods of ("(m ... tnIClion . IX Sometimes as pri/eel personal 
possessions and also (ontainers of valuables they were gi\'en greater afcuraq in tellllS or 
de .... niption 01" location in the house in bequests or inventories; for eX<'llllple the ' )\1)11 sypres 
('hest' listed in the chamber over the hall of Thomas StribJehill.1!I Coffers and trunb \ ... el(' 
tr~l(litionalh made by the cofTerel". and originall) designed fOJ calTiage as well as storage, I()J" 
\\ hith purpose the\ might ha\'e been leather or doth c·o\'ered. For strength and security. and 
also perhaps suggesting a t:rllde nailed board u)Ilstruuion, some chests were iron hound : 
'one iarne bound cheste' \\a5 also listed in the chamber O\'el" the hall of Thomas Striblehill.!ltl 
Randle I Iolrne in the mid 17th century differentiated the chest from the cofTer bv the flat as 
opposed to domed top: 'if it have a straight and flat ('over, it is called a chest; which in all 
olhel things represents the coffer, save the want of a circular lid, or covel .. .' . .'11 rhe will 
rnade by \Villiam Tipping,52 howe\'er. bequeathed 'two <.:hestes one of them beingc mync 
owne coffer', making no distinction betweell /(nlllS , whereas the inventory of Edward Cope 
listed 'one winscet [wainscot, oak or joined] chest one truncke two smale cofel's', all in his 
chamber over the parlolll ·. 53 ""ithin the chesl was often a lidded till serving <.IS a COlllainer 
rOl" small valuables, or, by tradition, herbs to keep clothes sweet smelling and vermin free. 
Safes also oC(urred occasionally, probably a wall moullted storage container of sorne form; 
' ;I lillie safe with the sheh'es' \\-'as listed in the inventory of rhomas Zoane in 1611.·il 

Frustratingl). gi\'en the wide range of stonlge that chests and coffers served, the inventories 
do not supply an indication of usc or sile, \\,ills, on (he other hand, do sometimes indicate 
not ()Illy distinguishing chara(·teristics and local ion, but also the contents when Iht'se al·e also 
part of the bequest. I\.atherine Bensun dictated thal ' I gi\e unto my sonn George Benson Ill, 

n InvenlOr" of Simon \1inch'-lId . ORO. ~1S \\'ilh p(:c Ib' l J6 
III .)hmln (hJmd FlIgltlh DICl llJ llo,)' : 'standing' <-luOI("' Christophel \1ar!m .. e, 
17 I h<-" inn.' nlOlY of 1 hOI11.\<; SI riblehill , but<.!u'r, or I S9H gin.', a good de,nipllon of '<Itiuus niH." 01 

lilll'n: " pare of COUl,e ~ht'le ror laboun .. ·" b('cI .. , \iij pillt' of lil'lUpl'n ,II<-'1l''I. \'iij J..Ml"e of I1dx;\IIl' Sh('("I', 

'J 1,lhl(" <Iolhes,j diapOln.' t<lble <iolh<.', iiij dot[l'nl of IlOlpkill'l , xi diapare napkins. xiI pyllowb<-"l'" 
IK Chinn('!}. Oak Fumi/llTf', 3SH. 
I~J I !In'nton of Ihonus Striblehill, op, {-it nnt('~-I 
",n Ihid 
,"J! R_ Ilnlm('. Iwdnll lt' of .-JrmO/~ (c. 16·tH), queued in Chinnl'n. Oak j·;mlliu /"f'. 
~,:.! 111\'('11101-> of William Tipping. up. lit. not(' :\-1 
,d Iml'I1 I01"")-' of E<I ..... II·d Cope. ORO. \IS Will, I'l't, :\-1-1 '26 
~II IlI\l'I1IO,·", 01 Th()m~ 70<111(,. ORO, !\IS Will, Pl'( . ;om'7! 11 
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.. i/o{- 2. I Cc.'ilec! (e~ter bedstead.:? Tllrlwd ~tump Ix·(hlt:<id. 3 Irudle bed. I Joint'(l thesl. 
~. conn or II un\.... fi. Box. i Clothes press. 8. Cooking H",.'>t.:I"I, fmm lefl : pot. leule, fning pan on II jH:1. 

.md ,klll('(. 9. Edling ,cs .. ds and candleslid. .• hom Idl. pewter "hUleT. \\hiteware saucer. cup <m<l eli .... " • 
. 'Iidland~ hlad.\\are mug. and Rht'nish 'iIOIlC'''' are Jug. 



best (heM and Ill) will is that he have it and lise it him",c1fe ... the foresaid sheens bn\"'~ pe\\tt'T 
& table d{)the~ gi\'en to hilll he shall IInde them III his chest that I have gi\cn hllll as 
aforesayd·.!'i:1 Boxes (Fig. 2.6), small lidded containers with nat bOlloms, and therefc)rc not 
de~igl1ed to be floor standing, would have been uo;ed for smaller \'aluables; when furnio;hed 
with writing slopes they were termed desks. Presses (Fig. 2,7), containers with doors \\llith 
\.,.'oldcl now be referred to as cupboards or wardrobes. were also making an appearance. 

"I ht., furl1lture listed in the 17th-cenlllry imentories would have been the \\ ork of the 
carpcnter. joiner, turner and \\-ici.-cr ,\cayer. Ihe \impler nailed or boarded furniture (uuld 
have been constructed locally by the carpentl.'l. Ihe best wooden furniture emplo) ing the 
11101'1 ire and tenon joint would have been 1 he work of the joiner. rwo rererenre~ LO joiners 
OCCUI in Ihl.' 1620s in Thame: the will and ilwentor)' of John Groome, ajoiner, in 162·1/ lfi 

and John Adams, a joiner. as kinsman and excrUlOr in the will of Thomas Addams, <l 

"coman, in 1623.s; Beuel quality furniture might ha\'e been obtained from a largcr .mel 
mort' o;ophi~ticated celllre of tracie, such as Oxford. or possibh London . The wood turner 
would have been responsible for turned ..,eating and household implements. B, the e,lrh 
IHth centu,", Daniel Defoe noted that the nearh, Chilterns were a cel1lre forlhe produnion 
of turned goods. 5t-1 rhe wood of prefercll("e for furniture at this time was oak, sometimes 
referred to a!'t 'wainscot', another name (or oak derived from the DUlch u'agen\t/toll \\hence 
Illtl(h of the limber was impOl'ted.:;q Gabriel Fral1(llin had '(I cubbard ofwa\ns("ou' li..,ted III 

hi, IMIIJ;() Other indigenous hardwood", ,\fHdd .Ibo he used according to their qu.llities; the 
in\enLOI') of Katherine Benson listed 'one (h<:.'';[ of elme' in the chamber over the ShOp.hl It 
IS possible that Wo\·en rush or Mra" fUl'niturc, mainly in the fOl"ll1 of seating. was produced 
eithel' as a '«Htage industry' OJ" by poore1 membel' of the community" hose belong-lIlgs did 
not warrant a probate inventory. 

Cooking and eating vessels (Figs. 2.8, 2.9) I(>rmcd an important part of the household 
assets. Cooking would have been carried out at an open hearth with some vessels hanging 
over the fire on pothangers or pothooks. Meat \\<1S grilled on gridirons, or rml~ted on thc 
spits mounted on cobirons. under which were placcd dripping pans. TI'i\ets, three-legged 
stands. supported kettles or pOLS. Besides leule!o!, the rnost COlllmon form of cooking vessels 
were pots and pans, posnets (a small metal tooking pot on three feet) and skillets (a largel" 
metal cooking pot on three feel with long handle). Beller quality cooking \-esseb \\t"re 
itemi~ecl as m~lde of brass. Chafers were small bra~iers employing hot coals or ch;II'("(lI.Il to 

heat food and drink. 
rhe most (·ommon eating \-e!o.scls were platters and saucers, of wood or eanhenware. In 

wealthier houses these would be substituted with the more \'aluable pewter dishes, or ·p late '. 
Poninger, (bowls) and basins ('otlld be of earthenware. pewter or silvel', as could (UPS ~lIld 
taster,. J here were also ,;alad and fruit dishe'i. E~lI·thenwal'e dishes would be of \ driolls 
origins: if (oarse. of the local Brill BoarMilll w.lIt" simply decorated with in(ised line!>. on 
dome~ti( ware but featuring a red and white slip de('oration on tableware, Coarse \\ hite\\ar(' 

:i.-I In\('lIloIY (If Kalhellnc Ikn<,oll . op. cil. nOle 1:1. 
~Iti Will of John (;rooll1e. ORO. MS Wilh 1'('(' :HI,:t:\:1 
-I; Will 01 Ihlullas Add,uns, PR(). PROB 11 1·12 (P(:(; ~2 S .... i-lIln) 
')~ B, [) COllon. 111f t.·,lgli\h RI'K'OIwl Chair (AnliquC' Cull('(lors' Cluh. 1990). ;\2 
-I~I Chll1llt.'n. ()tJk fimu/lirt', 155, 
h() Imt:I1I01v ofCabnel rl-andJin. ORO. \1S " "jib p('( :\~:~ 11 
ttl Imt.·I1IOI·, of Katherine Henwn, op_ cil. nfllt' 15. 
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pottel-~ from the Surrey, Hampshire borders \\-'as also found IIlcreasingly in the region at (hiS 
time. Belter qualit\ flagons and jugs were made of Rhenish stoneware, especialh (c)llTlci in 
ta\'crns.li:? 

Other \'(~ry important items of household furnishing '\-'cre candlesticks, either of pewter 
or brdss. \\'all coverings were also ill(:orporatecl into inventories; in wealthier household, the 
panelling or 'wainSLOl' was still considered a moveable pan of the assets of the deu·a.,ed 
(suggesting recent insertion into the property) and painted cloths of linen, a more 
traditional poor substitute for richer hangings. were found in houses at all le\'els. 

GROLl' S·IAIISIICAL ANALYSIS OF FLRNISIIING 

One of the main problems in obtaining a truly representative pitlure of domestk furnishings 
in the homes of this period is the hlCl that c~lch inventory' represents an individual dwelling 
and its OI'ganisation. Households ma\' be idiosynuaLi( in their organisation, article., Ill<l) 

have been removed from their origimll position or be excluded frolll {he invelllory, 01 

furnishings ofiower value may simply be dismissed ~,s ' lumber'. It is relati\'ely ('a~y lO exlraO 
inform~llion fro III imcntories, harder to interpret it mcaningfull}. \\' ith the large number of 
in\cntoriet, ~Ivailable for Thame, it is possible b) fompiling all the data on fm'nishing\} to 
build up a t'easonably reliable picture of Ihe norms of furnishings in these dwellings in thi~ 
period. 

~rable ;') \hows the average furnishings for the hall. I n dwellings of only one room the hall 
represents the total living accommodation and furnishings. Not suprisingh Ihe yalue of 
furnishings in these single-roomed dwellings \'aries h'om the modest £0.65 of Thomas 
Frand.lin,6:i labourer, to the £4.93 of Vincent Ilester,Ii·1 cordwainer. This latter sum is not fat 
short of the £5.66 of furnishings found in the hall (one of six furnished rooms) of Reynold 
GrawH, yeoman. liS [n fact the average value or furni:,hings of halls is highest where Ihis wa\ 
the onl} room of the dwelling. The importance of the room in the house as represented by 
the value of furnishings within it is shown by the (omparaLive value of those furnishings 
against the average value of furnishings, per room, for thai hOllse, or room value to tll/eragf 
milo, where the value of I represents the average, ~md higher and lower values greater or 
les:,er importance respectively (see Appendix 2). This column in Table 5 shows that the hall 
is furni~hed at rather less than the average value in d,,,'e1lings of more than one room, 
perhaps indicating a shift of social life 3\\·"y froJ1lthe hall. As far as norms of furnishing were 
concerned, in poorer single-roomed homes chairs, stool:" forms and tables predominated, 
with. as might be expected, simple sleeping furniture of beds and somelimes bedsteads. and 
(offers and chests ror storage. The absence of fire irons in some inventories suggests the use 
of a fire elsewhere. or slill at this time possibl} still a {'entral fire. The inventory of Thomas 
Clerk lists cooking implements \,"'ithout mention or fire irons.IMi 

Dwellings with twO rooms or more whel'c there would also be chambers showed a 
(omplete absen<.e of sleeping furniture in the hall, and a gradual increase from thc smalle_\}t 
to the largest house size in the same items offut'niwl'e; {hairs ( I to 2), cushions (I to 4), stoob 
(2 to 5). rhe in(idence of forms, benches. t~lbles and even cupboards remained roughl} at a 

Ii:! \1. \ldln .... \ S\-Illhc,>i<; of Middle and I.alc Saxon. \1t'dic"al and t'arh Po\l-medie\'ai POllt'n in ,hl' 
Oxfmd Rq~i()n'. OwmlnHUl. lix (199-4),111-1-4 

61 InH'l1Io!",' of rhomas Francklin, ORO, \f'-, Will., p('(" :lH:i 16. 
hi lll\c:nton uf \'lI1celli HeSler, ORO. \1S \\·ill .. I}('(" I 1 :UI. 
0:; Imentnn of Rt.'\-Ilold Graunl, tIp. cit. note W. 
Iltl !ml·nlOn of Thomas Clerke, ORO, \IS Will, I'l'C :l 1.3 11 
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len·1 in dwelling' of difTerent siLe, howe\er. heing 1«.'111' of which multiple, \\t-'rt.' nol 
nC(eS'<H\ to creale more ... eatmg. The on I) fllnll'~hlllg \\hi(h W~I' founrilllueasingh IIllarg:t" 
hou~ch()lds \\a~ tht~ small table for ... ening or o«:..I,ionalll,e and Ihe repl~l(emeni of IMinted 
d()th~ b~ \\-,i.tiIHulIing or panelling. Otlu'rwise largt·J". weallhi"'1 households do not 't'cm to 
han' b,,'cn di'llllg-uished b, a marledh greater \\ealth of furnishing in lhe hall. pedl.lp' an 
IIldi(3lion of the IMII'S diminishing impon~lI1({' i-I' the ft.'ntf'" for social life and <li'pl." of 
w('alth. 

I~lbl(' () show, the average furnishlllg' found in pitrlours. Filslly il will be noted Ihatthere 
was a (oll1plete ~Ibsence of pari ours in dwelling' oflwo rooms; in olher words lhe ,,,'c<mdar) 
room to" hall in a two-roomed dwelling was ah\a), telllled .l <.hamber. even if pal lours in 
largct hou~es pe.·1 {fRilled similar functions, I his lai,e, the question of wheLher the d1,lInbel 
III .a hall and (hamber dwelling either bt'came h} function or wa!o, renamed a parlour when 
an additional 110m was added over the original ground-nom chamber. Dwellings of three 
room, and upv.arcl showed the in(idt.-'nce of pallnurs rising from two-third, to Ihree
qUlIrtt'I' III rhe largest dwellings. The \·;tlue of padmll furnishing, in the poorest huusehold 
(£0.25) w.t ... a (r~l((ion oftllat in the \\(-'~Ilthic" (£~L;l. but on .. I\l'rage the v~a1ue in lhe.-' ... mallcr. 
and g'c..'J1t.'ralh poorer house" wa~ abolll half that in the wealthier hou,es. I he relall\,(' 
1111 pUT lance of the parlour in terms of hu-ni,hing \ aIm.' wa, constant between difi('rent ,i/t· ... 
ofhou ... t·, at approximatel) the <l\,erdg<' \al"e of £urni'hings pel room (or \'alue of 1) for the 
houst-' Ihe ftllnishing 01 Ihe parloll1 sho\\ed it, u,e ~" a IHi\ate sleeping "'paft~, with Ih,,' 
norm of' onh one beds{e~lCl. In the Ihree-roomcd houses Ihere were tables with 101 illS. 

'illgg-e'ling l'ating-: III the larger hOllses molt' ,e.·aling \\ilh cU'shiom, and small tahles, 
slIgg,,·,ting a room for private emertallll1leJll. In tht's,,' hOll'<" the parlour also fom.llned a 
(he,1, possibh 101 ,toLilge of personal valuahle,. I htTC \\cre a few i nsta nf('~ of wall (()\ (,IIIlR' 
of palllied doths 01 \\-ain't'OI-

hlble 7 illuSIl,Il('S the lurnishing"i 01 dlCll11b('I\, Willdl ('1Il be I(Hlnd either a, Ihe single 
addiuollal room in a hall dwclling. or III laq{ci ch\ cllings .it, both the printipal room of tht' 
hous(' tl''!I('d both leu entclI"inmem and for sicepllll-{. and '{,fond"ry sleeping d1ttmbel's with 
flll ni'hings ranging Irom tho,e for Ihe (ilmil) down to the simplt (hambers for lhe Sl'lVi.tnts, 
:\ .. , Ihl'lt' is considerable diversity of I'urni,hing ... in liJe,e largel dwellings, the printipal ~lIld 
seoll1dan fhambcl" are analysed separalely III d\\ cllings of I(HI I' <md more rooms; I his .Ilic)\\ .. 
a lIue picture of the principal chamber to emt.'rg"'. 1 he (hamber is found on ground and 
first floor ~lIld is neady alway, used f(H ,Iceping; onh' (){"GHinnali) in ' lodging <.hamlwrs· is ~, 
bed,te~ld absent I he nomend,llure of d1<llllber, - the 'f h~lmb<"r' o\'er .it ground floor room 
- Illa, indicate Ihat in many house .. lht· thambcr on the S{'("(Hlel floor was a fairh recent 
addition r he slnglt, chaml~J* found in two-roomed house ... had on a\'crage two lx.dste"d, 
with lilllif('d sealing .. md (heM, and (ofTel"s for stor.lg<'. In Iwo- .lIld three-roomed hou'Ics the 
\'alut, of furnishing of the chamber \\Ll' '101ll{' I.j limes lhe ",('rage f(n the house. incli<-aling 
thatlhi ... W~lS the l1lor,,~ important room. In b,rger dwellings the ~I\t'rage vallie of hnni ... hings 
in the prin(ip~ll (hamber is some ,ix limt·s the ,,,Iut' in 't'tondan chambers. \\-ith th{' 
prinnpdl dlamhcl furnishings worth lip to :L; timt" the .i\\et.lge room value Cor lht' same. 
dwelling, Ihi' il1di('ate~ the great '1(Kial impOllantt' of tit(' principal chamber. J n the,t' 
d\\clling' Ihe pnncipal thamber ha, som(' ... {'aling- wilh l£lhles, hed ... teads and (ht-'sls .tnd 
rof1el'i for sWlagt'. Second<tI)- (h_1I11ber, haH' Ie"" ,eaung and fewer bed ... teacb .. \t tilt' Icmt"t 
leH~1 (hal11ben lor servants inti\- feawl'(' nn1\- a '"11p((" f10( klwd and chest. 

1 ~lblt' :\ illll'U.Ilt" rhe I(Kalion of tooling <lui\llics as indi<alt'd Il\' pot hanger" (obiIOIl' 
and 'pit,. lhe preparMion and (on..,umption of lood W:.l' a \ilal pan of ciome ... li( lift: Iht' 
(ooling ~tIld e~lting of food III the hall, pani( uli.1I h in '1111<111<:1 dwellings. '1uggesls.il rt'iati\,t'h 
plIhli( UUldu<l of household ani\·ities. Wht'n" lilt' lit(ht'n \\;.lS used (e)J fooling 111 houses 
with a KIt'_lter number of room~. furni,hlllK ebt-'\\ helt· 111 tht, house sugge'lts a possible (hOltt" 
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o( altelnative eating loc:ations. the hall 01 the more pri\"<lte chamber or parloU1 :'\umber ... of 
eatlllg \"( .... ",('10.,. III partifular planer .... suggC"i1 the ... i/e and ... ociability of the hou ... eholcl. 
nllmbt.'p" ranged h'om a~ lew ae;, three platten in the..' hou"Ieholri or John Wiune\-,!); a 
hu.,banclman. to a'i m~lIlY as :~6 fe» l':c1mllncl lomlin..,on, a ,,·t·()m~ln.m~ Pe\\lci disht'Ij \H·1"(.' 

found in hou ... ehol(b of \:ariou, sin' and wC~lhh 

( 'SL ",\LYSIS OF [)()\n:s rI( (L I I L RF FRO\! ,,[)I\' IDL\L I "E' I ORI FS 

In addition LO "'lati ... tic:al anal)""'i.., 01 the il1\"enlOlie .... ,\hic.h i, lle(ess~lry 10 estahli'ih ~l'i f~lI ~I'i 
pO''iibk' Iht.' paUl'l'llS and nonn., of fllrni'ihing- ,lI1d how;c u"'e, indi,idtlill inH .. 'llLOlic.:"" 
l''''p(.'("i~lll) those" hi<:h dlC 1ll0l (' d(,I'lil('d, giH' ,In opportunity I()r a deepcl interprctation of 
domestic: culture.·1 he use ofa\"crages derived from all the datd a\ail~lble in the pel-ioel malt'''' 
pO'isihle the ..,election ofindi"idual in\"elllotie.., Itll ("lit ther intcrpretation which represent Ihe 
norms of furni",hing. The grouping of ilt'ms in the d(K"lIlllt'1ll Illa~ ... llgge ..... t an .ts",o{·iation of 
liSt' in til(.' minds oflhe assessors: It» example'il table & frame and four "IlOols' (hi.., pICture 
"mild hl' enhanced by a knowledg{' of the aITi.lllg{'menl of tht· furniture \\ithin Ill(' rOOlll, 
,,"ich I.., oC:GI..,lonalh giH.·1l in wills: f()t· c"\ampk 'the {"hc..,lc at Ill\" bed des ((:JOlC' bequc<ltIH:d 
b\ \nll{" Tippll1g.W B\ anah sing the aSsCKlation 01 furnishings it IS possible 10 deduce hem 
the room might han' been u'ied, bearing in mind lh~1l a piece of furniture (an h .. .I\"(' diflt-rt"TlI 
'i(K I.d slglllfic<lnu' in dinerent c.UTlIm.,talltcs; fClf (,"Imple. it (hair c.an be IXllh (01 ... olitan 
use 01 feu s(Kialising. B) a..,sembling e\'idenr{' for tht, rooms III lhe hOllse \\ith thell "anolls 
fllnnion'i a pioule can emerge of the clol1lesti( organisation and 'ioci'll m;;lIlnep'I of the 
Inhabitants. Ihe listing of rooms in 1 able I n'\cill", thatlllore ,pace" a .... being createcl within 
'iOillt' howo;es by the insertion of floor ..... \nalysi ... of tht> furnishings can gl\'c SOlllt' inditalion 
of the \\ay In ',\'hi<h this ne\\ .... pa((.· \\a~ being used. p() ... ~ibl) ~Iltering tht> balante between 
public and private portions of the house, For eX<lmple, do the furnishings indifate Ih~tt the 
hall wa, no longer the centre of the social life oftht· house? IndiYidu~11 case analysi", I" open 
to the niticislll of subjectivity. but does present a tool {(n- understanding Ihe ordering of 
domestic life. \ degree of cultural objeuh'it) i ... importllnt in order hoth to r('ad lhe data 
sensitively to a'isess cxanly how fllrni"hings Illight hil\'C been lIsed in lhe t'ar!) 17th u·nlUn. 
and to 1.i..I) aside an, assumptions as to tht' use and 'iig-ni(irance the same item.., of hlrnilUn~ 
mig-ht ha,'c in the present da). 

Figs. :\-H gi,e a pinorial replesent~lli()n of the furlllshings intheil plate In tht, hOll ... e. lhe 
fUlnituJ(' depICted is that listed 11"1 tht' invcntories. Ilo,,"eY('r. the eXdct f()J m that the: 
funlillire lakes and the arrangement of nXHllS ,\ilhin the hOll ... e. and of the fllrnitult, ",ithln 
the rooms, i, 'ipeclilati\(~. 

Reprt· ... ent~lti\·e of a larger dwelling in Ihamt' ill the ... 1 .. 11t of the lith tcnlun i ... the h(H1"'(' 

of I'.dmtlnd J(unlin..,on . .i..I yeoman ane! man of 'illb"'liHKC tojudge from the I equest in hi ... "ill 
Ihal 'n1\ bod it' to b(' buned in Ihe rhllrch of 1 hamt· a.., neare to 111\ seat a ... (on\Cnielllh 111~1\ 
be', .,lIce. cedecl b~ his \\ ife ;\Iargart'l. till ee ... eHlS and ... IX daugl~(c, sifl (Fig. :\). IIi ... I HOi 
1Il\"t'Ill()1 ~ ICH:.ds a traditional dwelling (.'\"oln'd from tht, 1llcdie\"al Illodel. (ollsi'iting of all 

enU \, hall, little c:hambel next tht' hall, parlour. great (hambel', senaTH .... thamber (both 
pO"''iibh Oil lht' fir'il 0001 of a (TOSS wing) .md kllrilt·n. \tI:dchc.'d to the building or \\ ilhollt 
'\('1(.' il 11111k hou'ic and ble\\ hOll'ie. and hc\"ollcl an old b'lT"ll. \\ hl'ill balll "mel canhoul,('. \\ ith 

Iii InH'IIIO" ol-,ohn \\·Jllnt>\.ORO, \1'" Will .. Pt'c. :-,1 J 21 
/il'i In\('lllol, of Ecimund Ji>mlimnn. ORO, \1S Will .. Pt'( r):!·~ 1:-,. 
It!' Imc.·1I101\ of\nnt· Tipping. ORO. \1.., Will .. Pc.·( :-,:1:t 12. 
iu InH'ulOn 01 Edmund Iomhn\OI1. 01'. 01 nUIc.· flH 
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contellls relating to agrkulture: dairy ~lIld fitrln implemenL'i, hanested crops ~lI1d li\'l'swd," 
l~llen together with the outbuildings this dv .. elling repre~ents the agricultural and domestic 
unit at tht.' Iwan of Thame's econOlll\ in the carlY J ilh cenLUn, 

rhe hall was furnished with tables and sealing valued at 20\ , - 'two tables & frames"" t\\O 
forms' and also 'two (haires' with 'nine cushens', probably used !C)J' eating, although there is 
no incli("ation of a fire. This room was wains("Oltcci 01' panelled. indicating iL'i importance and 
desire I()T ("omf()rt at time of building, Ilowcver. the great ("hamber. listed next and probabh" 
sct above the parlour, contained the rnostlavish and costly furnishing of the house valued at 
£I:J 61. &J., and suggests a room llsed both for sleeping and socialising. A fire is inciicatt.'cI b) 
the 'I)re ",hovell &: LOnge', The sleeping furniture ("())}sisted of the 't\'.:o bedsteds' with the 
luxury of 'hml" featherbeds' and copious bedding - 'five bolsters' 'two blankeus' 'two 
fo\erlids' <lnd 'fOUl pillows', Also in the I'oom, f()l eating and socialising. wert' 'a table and 
fr~lInc' with 'two (hairs' 'three clishens' and it 'rudde (haire' (possibly describing eithcr a 
chair made of wooden spindles, as in the wind..,or chair, 01 a chair made of wicker rods), 
Stor<l1{t' W,I'" repre..,t'med by 'one chest', and ()! ..,cning of IClOd and some display 'two 

Great chamber 3.0 Servants' chamber 0.1 

Hall 0.3 

Parlour 22 Inner chamber 02 Kitchen 0.3 

bg :\ . IhH'lIin~ of Edmund 10mlilhlJll, \C'om.tn , IhU, (111.11 "tha: of furnishing .. ew 10\ XII RallO of 
room furni,hing ... \<tlut' 10 a\CI'a~l' 1)c1 room 101 rhi .. 11I1l1'l' I" ,hm .. n aher each HKHn nalllt'. 
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fubbards' with 'il ulbbard clothe', although the plate i~ Ii")ted ~eparately III the kitchen" Listed 
next to the 'great (hamber' and probably acUaccnt was the 'senanl\ ch~lI11ber'. extremel) 
~imph furmshed with 'one old Oockbed' and 110 mention of a bedslead. with '<1 coverlid' and 
a ... additional ..,torage for the household 'two ()ner~', .,11 ,"allied at I O\. "I he diflerence in 
v~"lIe of furniture supplied for the Sen"anl\ use in comparison with that in the householder's 
best looms i~ ~1I1 indication of the lowl) estim~llion of the ~enant, and the differcnliation in 
\\t!'.thh and status \\ithin the household and the (onullunit\ 

I he pariolll appears to have been U"led prinfipally lor sleeping, but with ()nl~ one 
bedst('ad fomf(u tabl) funlished with 'two featherbeds & a (lotkbed' and 'two covedids', 'fh"c 
blank('tts & Ih"c bolstel"s' was possibly a pri'i.lle ~Ieeping chambel for the head of the 
hO\l~eh()ld adjacellt to the hall. The warming pan listed in the kitchen might ha,"e been used 
to warm this bed. The I'oom also contained 'a table', possibly ref cITing to the kind 01 small 
side table that wa~ becoming increasingly common f()r occasional use, but no seating, and 
,,"so 't hree chests'. possibly fOl" the storage of personal valuables, I"he furni.,hing indicates 
thai in ~1("ting as private space surrounded by public space this room was in n1<1l1) ways 
fulfilling the parlour's traditional role, that of a retrei:lt for lhe head of lhe household, 
Sleeping furniture W<lS also found in the lillie dlilmber next (0 the hall . cun.,isting of 'a 
bcds(ced' with a less luxUI'ious 'Oockbed ' and 'a coverlid', 1\\"0 coffers ,","ere abo IC)lllld in this 
room, \\ hith contained all the linen of the household; 'thirty pair of sheets', '(weh"c table 
«uthcs', 'n ine c1ol[cn1 of napkins and li\"e paire of p),lIowbears'. rhe valuation of £14, in 
("omp;.nison with the value of furnishings in the grcCll chamber, shows both the (OSl and the 
importance of linen in the furnishing of a household. Linen in larger households was 
n01"lnalh all slored in cheslS or coffers in one of the (hambers. 

The ~'c1ati,"e wealth of this household is also indicated b\-" a kitchen \\ hich contains not 
only a \cry substantial cooking hearth, suggested b) no less than 'thirteen Spilts twO 
gl")"dyrons a jack' and 'a pail" of andyrons five pothangers', 'one pail" of tongs' with 'three 
dripping pans' and cooking vessels 'nine brasse pOllS ftH' postnets fi\"(~ kittIes a basen twO 
skimmers a chafer', but unusually several pieces of fUlniture, '(I Ulble a forme foul' chairs two 
jovned Slooles' illld 'four cllshens', .-\S cushions are genel-all) only found III wealthier 
household", in betler rooms, this ~mggests that the kit(hen had in some W<.l) taken over the 
function of the hall for eating and soci~t1ising, possibly fOl cOIwenience, etonom) and 
warmth. I his is an example of an indh;idual household not conforming to expected 
patterns, and may reOect personal ,"agaries, the altered habits of elderly householders 01 

changing sodal manners and use of rooms. Abo in the kitchen was Lhe household plate. 
("()n~i'}ting of'three doz[en] of pewter platters two dOz[t.'n] offruit dishes t\\e!\"C saucers' and 
'one bason and two quart pots' and 'fi,"e Glndlesticks of brasse', lhe large number and 
quality of the platters suggest a large hou")ehold accustomed to dispensing entellainmellt. 
Ihere i"i no mention of the dl"inking vessels used. 

The furnishing indicates that the household of lhi~ wealthier member of IIlC cOIllIllUnil) 
wa .... (entred on the great chamber, a principal room for socialising and sleeping. lhe two 
fin..'plan's in the dwelling were in this room and the kil("hen , where food was prepared, and 
unusualh possibly also (onslimed. The parlour appears to be a pri,"a(e space f()J the 
houscholdcr sen'ing also as his own sleeping (hamber, with other be(i'lieacis ill the little 
chamoci next 10 the hall f01 other members of th(' household, and ,"el) simple 
;:t«"ol11modation ()r the sen"ant. fhe hall '\;'IS also furnished (H' eating, but seemingly not 
ft.'ntral to the life of the hou~ehold. Economic ani,"i" took place either ill spcdali~l rooms 
.Hlad lt'd 10 lhe d\\clllllg, at least in part (arried out b\ ..,er\-ants. or III other pl"cml'lcs" 
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)'1,1.1; 1 I)\\elling of John Vider!l. hu<;bandn1<l1l , Ifll :t li:,lal ,"dillt" of furni.,llIng.,; £i H\, 0"" Ratio of 100111 

lunlillhing\ \aJue (0 a\t',"age per room fi)r Ihi~ hml\t' i\ \hown aftt'r each room nilmt: 

Lm\eT do\\n the sGlle in the agritultural efonorny wa!'! the dwell ing of John Vicker"i. a 
husbandman. succeeded b~ his widow _\Iife, three son"i and one daughter!l (Fig, 1). Thel't' 
is" record of the malTiage of a John ViCKer, to hi, bride Alice ReI nolds on 26 October 160 I 
II) the rhame parish records, 'iO at the time 01 hi~ death 12 years later his child ren must han' 
been ~Iill minors. \\le can be reasonabl) (enain, therefore, that this represents a fami" 
hou~eho)d " The inventor)'. compiled in 1())3, det .. til(·d the contents of a hall, mner room, 
kitchen, dlambel over the hall, chamber o\'el the parlour and the chamber 0\('1' the l..it(hcl1. 
the traditional arrangement of rooms of hall with sen-ice wing containing inner room 
(parlour?) with the relatively recent addiuon of a ')e(ond noor. In addition his agricultural 
asset,. two acres of corn in the field, were li~ted. I he h ... dl contained a fireplace u!,ed ten 
(ooking 3') indicated b~ 'a fyre shovell a pair of bellowes LOngs a racke & andyrons' ;,mel ·[\ .... 0 

~pitt\i·, ,\I')() listed were 'a table five joyned sloole, & a (ubb~lrd', furnilul'c normal!) 
assoCiated with ~()(iable eating and the stonlge ohes~ds, The telm "table' rna) Impl) a naik'c1 
or wedged construction rather than the joined 'table and frame'. 1l1e absenf(' of clishions 

71 Imcnton of John \·id..cl3, op, cit. nute 3. 
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also indicates a lower ~tandard of comfort. rhe kiLchen, li\t<.:d next and possibly adjacent, 
("(HHained both cooking implements. including 'one bmsse pott a kittle' and also eating 
\'essels 'fy\e plauers l\\-O saWfcr., a saltsellel & a candlestirk', As IS the case with se"eral 
il1\CnlOries of thi., period. panit-ularh in the smaller how,es wilh one heaT th in the h ~lli. 

there is no mt'l1tion in the kitchen of furniture I()t· the ston_lge 0 1 preparalion of food OJ' a 
fireplace on \,hkh to n)()k il. It seems Lhal tht., kilthen would hiwe been a ",mall room. 
(olTIlllonly ofT tht, hall , used for the initial pr('paration or foocl and the ",wrage of cooking 
utensils. Storage of I()od was simpl)' provided in thb househuld by 'two shelves in the bUlll') 
& one in the kitdl\ n'. 'Ihe funuion of the kitthen is one area, possibh not (ol1fcrned with 
anides of \·alut.'. \\ here the inn'l1torie'!' do not pro\'ide a full pillure ofLhi" important aspen 
of domestic life. Ihe low number of platters and Ihe single GtIlcllt.·stick. compared to thost' 
in the house of Edmund rlomlinson, indicate d small household eaung 101 slIhsi,;lence <Inc! 
not fc)r entel'lainmem and socialising. Also 111 the kitchen weI(' \'esseb which might he 
associated 1ll00-e with the gaining of a livelihood lh~1Il domestic needs: ·a pailt.~ a \elvat two 
boll>; & two boldishes a k.inderkin ', the lauer being a large container ror liquids, in addition 
to'a great bre\\ing pan', A_'1 a mark.et town the 'laic ofhee)' could be an additional '1Ollrft' of 
inuHlle indicated b) brewing \ esse-Is in several d\\cllings of this kind. In the (hamber on'l 
the kil(hen 'a vergllis pl-css'(£ruitjuice Illuch lIsed in cooking), 'a (hese press & it stand den.' 
((11' beare' (a stand or stanclaI'C1 for beer?) and the cheese rack w{'l-e also listed. In his will 
John Vickel-s also bequeathed 'UlltO Ill}' sonne Rirhard \ 'ickt,l's Ill)' malt mill to bt· deli\'[er]c.·d 
unto him after the decease of Ill) \\ inc', ob\'iousl, of continuing importance 10 the economic· 
well bemg of her famil). 

The most impOlt~lnt room ill the house would seem to h~"f' been the chamber m'er the 
hall. lojudge by the quality of the bed'!'tead and bedding: 'one "'"Iinscot bed a featherbed two 
bohters one downe pillow one <:overlid two blanckeus', valued at £3 6.\. Hi!. ,\1so in this 
chamber were a '(1 wainscou presse' (a joined oak wardrobe ,alued at £1) and 'two chests' 
containing the modest household linen, 'three pair & one :,hect one tabledothe & twO 

towells'. By contrast the chamber O\'cr the parlour - presumably a smaller chamber due to 
the sile of the room below - contained 'one Wl'llIlscot bcdsted & a truckle hcd' \'alued at ol1h 
£1. The reason f()I,the discrepancy ill value between these two wainscot beds is not apparent. 
one of the frustrations of the scant information on articles supplied in in\entories, but 
possibly due to the \'ailic of the 'feather beds' and bedding listed with the {()I'mer. The 
contenlS of a parlour '~;ere not listcd ; either because the room (ontained no furniture. 01 was 
one and the same a~ the inner l-oom. 

Again in the inner room, presumably next to the h~lll. there arc inciic.uions of the 
household econol11)" but none of household (oll1forl. The room contained 'et bowlting wich' 
JOI' the preparation ornour for baking, a 'powdering trough' f()r salting meal. and 'J. wollen 
& linnen wheele' and a pair of scales with ' ... ·eights. There is a marked contrast between thl' 
indusllious nature of this room, and the parlour of \('0111<1n Edmund Ib111linson. it 

comfonabl) furnished room of pri\'ate retreat. \!though similar III terms of number of 
rooms 10 Ed111undl<lI11Iinson's dwelling. thal of John \iC'kcl'o, was much more modestl) 
furnished, with the furniture in his principal room worth <l «uaner of the \·"Iue of the 
('ontcnto, of Edmllnd Tc)mlinsoll's great chamber. Other rooms showed lhe presence of 
lTonomic acti\'it) in the home , "illt implements and equipment f(n checscmaking. brewlIlg 
and spinning, as well as baking. pl'esen-ing meat andjuice pressing. In contrast the \ coman' ... 
house was de\'oted entirel\' to domestic com[ol'l, socialising and Pl-j\·i!n. \\lIh economl( 
ani\'ily seemingl) iOG.lted "ithout in outhouses. or possihly e\('11 subcontracted, 
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Hall 1.0 

Fig. 5. Dwelling of Thomas Clerke, \hcphcrd. 1602. Total value offul'Ilishings: £1 (h, Od. Ratio of mom 
furnishings v;tILlc to average pCI' l'Oom for this house is shown aher carh roOIl1 mime. 

At a lower level still in the agricultural economy was Thomas Clerke. a shepherd. i2 At the 
time of his death in 1602 no surviving dependants were noted. His whole dwelling consisLCd 
of a simply furnished hall, similar in character to those houses of the period still extant in 
Moreton, the hamlet where he lived (Fig. 5). The furniture consisted of 'one cubbord' and 
'a chair stoles f()rllles & other lumber' without mention ofa table, although two table c.IOlhs 
were listed. The one note of decoration lay in the 'paynted dothes', wall hangings of linen 
with some form of paimed decoralion. These were a fairly common fonn of wall covering, a 
poor substitute for the panelling or wainscot found in wealthier houses, or the tapcsu'ies of 
grander houses. Sleeping furniture consisted of 'one flockbedd· , \\o-jlh no mention of a 
bedstead and therefore either laid on the 0001', or on a simple nailed box of no value 
(possibl} some of the ' lumber' listed above), with '[our payre of sheetes' and ' two coverlids 
two blanketts ... and two pillowes' which may have been stored ''lith his clothes and other 
belongings in the ' three coffers' listed, A.lso in [he hall were his eating vessels. 'five platters 
five sallet [salad] dishes and sawcers' and few cooking vessels, 'two kitLies [kettles] and two 
posnetts and a litLie POlt'. No fire irons are listed suggesting that he might possibly have 
' made his fil·c agttinst his reredos in the hall' in the words ofWiUiam Harrison,73 into which 
the three legged posnct could be placed. Various agricultural asseTS were listed, including 
crops of hay and '3 yeaI'd of wheat in the field', possibly the common field, The produce of 
his livestock, 'five hennes & a cocke' and 'twenty sheepe ... a littel hogge ... two kyne' might 
well be related to the 'three milk booles and two buckeus' in his hall. Although belonging to 
a man \vith a few assets, this dwelling, consisting simply of one furnished room, providing 
the bare essentials of life - .'.heller, possibly some limited socialising, the preparation and 
consumption of food. storage of goods and sleeping - must represent the lower levels of 
domestic life in Thame at this time not shown in the inventories. As such it gives some 
indication oflhe standard ofliving of the less aflluent bulk of the population nOt covered by 
the inventories. ObviousJy within sllch a dwelling differentiation between public and private 
space becomes meaningless. 

72 I nVCnfory of Thomas Clerke. op. cit. nole 66. 
7:1 \.\'ilJiaTll Harrison. Dl'ml/JllI.nl nJ EIlg[mul. 
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Fig. 6. Dwelling of Joan Spindler, wido\" 1612. Total value of furnishings: £4 I'h. Od. Ralio of room 
furnishings value to a\'erage pn room for tJljS house is shown after each room name. 

Inevitably, the dwellings of widows do not fit into any ranking which reflects slalllS and 
wealth based on occupation, although occasionally widows did continue to run their 
husband's business. i4 The value of furnishings range from the £13 .... 4d. of Amy Monimer75 
to the £8145. 3d. of Anne Tipping,76 the widow ora prosperous shoemaker. The inventory 
of Joan Spindler dated 1612 is that of a reasonably prosperous widow with furnishings 
valued at £4 Ss. in a hall and chamber over the hall77 (Fig. 6). Her small-scale husbandl-Y, 
represented by 'four hoggs .. five beasts ... two sheepe', conneCled to the 'bowles pans' and 
'a cherne bords' in the milk house, may be representative of the small-scale enterprise which 
was carried out by widows and poorer members orthe community. A calf bequeathed to her 
neighbours and appraisers. Henry Ayres and Thomas Minchard, appears to be grazing on 
land called the Mores on which she paid renl. flaving no issue herself, the beasts were 
bequeathed singly to various kinsfolk as part of her wilL At a time of high prices of 
consumables the small-scale production of agricultural commodities must have been an 
important hedge against poverty, albeit increasingly difTicult for the poorer members of the 
community due to enclosure.78 Also bequeathed were the 'ten bushells of malt· possibly 

71 Hodges, op. cil. note 21. p. 318. 
75 In\enlOry of Amy Monimer, ORO, MS Wills Pec. 46!1/17. 
76 Imelllory of Anne Tipping, op. cit. note 69. 
77 Invemory of Joan Spindler, ORO. MS Wills Pee. 51/1/4. 
71'1 Phelps Bro\\-n and Hopkins, op. cit. note 10, pp. 290-3: craftsmen's earnings measured against prices 

of consllmables fell by 50Ck. between the late 15th century and earl)' 17th centur~'. Landless labourers 
endured the full effects of in nation of these prices, which may explain in pan their exclusion from probate 
inventories. 
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a~\()(Ii.lled with the 'querne & \'all~' In the produ(tlon of 'Ihe heare in the house' I he 
pnxeed~, or possibly the shared labour in thi~ entel-pri\e enahled her to keep a ,(.'nanl. 
Eli/abeth \\'hite, named in hel will. Iler hall appears to ha\'e been the place for the fex)klllg 
with '<.1 pi.lIl" of rad .. s t\\o dogg'i wng\ & bell()w~' and 'two pothangers', and 'a spitt grydiron 
& fl-ying pann' -I he \-'essels of'pewter & bra"i''1e', not individually specified, indicate a degl t,'e 
of quality. I he furnishing of 'one tablt· & h-ame i.l chair the benches' and '(1 forme' walot 
fomplt'mented by 'six cushen!" not in thi~ t:a~(' a~sociated with \tools, The comfort of the 
lushion\, in addition to the 'three tabledolhes' and 'six napkins' indicate a degree of 
SOCIi.lli'iillg, rhe 'pi:ainted cloth' on the \'\'all\ i~ perhaps another attempt at modest fom(C)lt 
and denH cuiem, l nusually there is no mention of a cupboard of any form. -nle \alue o( 
furni'ihings in the chamber OH'I Ihe hall , C\ ho 5d., was more than twice the £1 6.\, &1, of 
Ihose in the hall. Ihe principal «)ntelll~ ",('re 'one bedsted' with 'a flockbed' and bedding of 
three «)\'crlels 'two bolsters' 'a blantkell duee pillows & a flo<kbolster' , Linen is li'iled a\ 
'(Olll pail of sheets' and' three pill()wbeal(~,'o In addition there were also 'two olde bccf.;uccis' 
and fOUl tOnCrs, one of which ma" ha\'{' ht'en the 'c-he~iI lhat is at my beds f()ot' bequeaLhed 
to her kins\.\oman Katherine i:.lIst;r}tC \\-Ith 'a ll that is in yr'. 0\ 'pair of trestles' with 'two 
plaulk\' mcn ha\'{' sen-cd (or eating with '" little (haire', or with the 'two shelves' ,lIld 'a 
(heesr<l(k.' ten the storage of foodslulT"I ~1J('h as the 'apples (heese.:.' & ba(con', in addition to 
'2 bU'iht'lls of bad) '. Domestic econom) l'i ,,1.,0 expre'ised by the 'two wheeles' f()r the 
preparation of yarn. Again 'a paiJlled doth' would ha\'t' added d 'm~lll degree of comfort and 
detOr.1l10n. I his household, like Ihal 01 John \ 'ickers the husbandman, has econonm .. 
ani\;I", or Ihe gi.lining of a Ii\-ei iho()d IIltorporaled into the dwelling 'ipatc. \\'hilsl the IMII 
sened f(H both the preparation and ('on'lImplion of fc)()d with some degree of sociali'iing, 
the thamber. possibly on a ne\d) in.,t'ned noor o,er the hall , "cned for sleeping and <'ll'io 
iC)r the 'itorage of ()odstufTs and eqlllpmc'nL 

Ihe IIwcntory of Leonard Yate" a blcuksmith, compiled in 1605, pro\;ides an e:\.ample of 
.1 u,dlslllan\ dwellingi9 (Fig. 7) .. lie was s\I(feeded by hi'i \\Iido\\ Isabell ; there is no mention 
of an)' progeny. A hall, parlour, (harnbcl" over the parlour and chamber over the hall wert' 
listed , suggesting the insertion ofa seumd floor into a lraditional (h\-clling. In addilion thele 
were a (ellar and the blacksmith's shop, The hall appears to have fulfilled its traditional 
function a'i a place for the preparation of meals ~lIld the fenlre of social life, -nle fircpla((~ is 
IIldkalt'd by 'one payre of bello we ... ' 'one pa\Te of LOnngcs' 'one glldiorne' 'one pay I' of pOll 

h~lngcr" \\nh f()oking \Oessels tomp"ising 'one kyuell one I) ttell posnet' and for eating vesst+~ 
'(\ve pc'\ter dyshc~ one Iyuell saw'er & 1'\0 Iyuell ould si.dtc~ wilh [poe spooncs' Ihe 
fm nishing of the hall suggests a traditional al rangement; 'a lablc' with 'a bench & the bat k. 
being of w~,in\(()tt' - probabh agi:Unlot' Ihe wall with a panelled bad .. , a mark. of better 
fon'itrunion - 'a chayre' fOI the he~l(1 of the household. and 'three ~tooles', There i., no 
mention of cu,hions. Apan from the wainsnmed benc.h balk thi'i i!:i modeM funliture \'ailled 
at only I h.. '-\]0;;0 mentioned in the ()ntt'nl~ of the loom were 'onc paymed doth with ~l burd 
<II the botlol1le'. possibly some 101m of wall (overing, whifh would h"1\'e gi\en SOI11C 

sernblanle of ('C)mfort and deforalion, and 'glil'i'i in the window and the shuu', sugge\ting <I 

'lIlgle glcucd and shlluered windo,\ possibly re(-elllly lIl~tallcd_ .\.0; in the house of John 
\ Oid .. t'r'i, 'OIl(' buck.etl' with 'tower SlOne Jugge~' - often drink.ing flagon, - suggest tht' 
brewing- of drink for home consumption 01 fc)r sale on market da"" 

i!1 11l,,;nlOn of Leonard Y.ne~ , (Ip. (il IlUlt.' :i:io 
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Chamber over hall 0.8 Chamber over parlour 0.8 

HaJI 12 Parlour IJ 

hK.7 Dwdllllg of 1.<.'Omtrd Y.lIe<;. bl,:It }..,milh. 160;;. 101<11 value Cllllllni~hin~: f:! .ll. hlf. Ratio of lO~ml 
hlllll<,hings \".lILH,' (0 aH'.age 1)('1 I()OIll fell ,hi, hotl\(, i~ ,ho\\n ,tltel" each .. OOIll nalll{". 

I he parlour contained the ani) bedstead ill the hOllse. with its simple bedding: 'one 
bedMeed one !ttrawbed and one nO<..ke bcd' furnished with 'one fether boubler olle (h('(kel 
I'ugge & a payr of hurden shcetcs', 'Ilurden' 01 'h'Helen' wa~ coarse doth made of the 
'hards', the (oarser part of the flax or hemp pli.inl. Ilangings. not mentioned. would have 
been hung frol1llhe 'cunen rod' probabh attached to the wall, and a touch of'Sophisti(alioll 
was lent b, 'one ()uld painted clothe o\'er the head' r he furnishing was ('(Hnpleted \\ ith 'one 
huell ould (hest', The funliLUre in thi" room \\a" valued at 15\, 

lhe chambcnoi 011 the upper nom were (Tudeh furlli~h('d, ",uggesting that they weI(' not 
)<:'t t'\'ohed into important secondary (h"lIubers, or "imply not needed 1'01 ilc{'omm(}d~l1inn 
or pri\"an, In the {'hamber o\"er the parlour \\.1" 'one trud.elbed· on it" 0\\11, without 
anompanYll1g bedstead. "ith the m()~t basi<: of bedding: 'one matleris one slnmht'd one 
ould (o\(,did one payr of slleNes·. fhe 'ould k)\"er to put III ashes' could ha\"e beell "0111(' 

... imple form ()f bed warmer. This furniture is \"aILied at 8~" ,\pan from a ft,\\ pie{'es of nap(.'n. 
onh 'two Ollie! f()rmes' .. lre listed in tll<.' (hambel on'l the hall. 

r he li~t 01 nmtents of the blad.smitll\ ,hop I)lmicies an IIldioH.ion of the worklllK life 01 
one of Thame\ (TaflSmen, Listed in his worlsho» were "uth items as Ihe 'rockc ... Lale with 
bello\\('s' \\ Ith 'six payre of lOllges ... with it f()l"g(" trough' 101 Ihe lorge, the 'anvill the 1O\'~" illg 
iOlIl("' and the 'bigge iornc' with the 'thl(,(" sl('dgi~' and 'hand hammers' ftll the sh~lpin~ of 
the iron. I he 'manderellcs & pun(he,' ~lIgge~t lh(' making of horse shoc~. t1lt.~ ""in." po ... ,ibh 
Ih<.' making ofothel' aHide, ofironl11ongcry, ,uch " ... 'tlaps and hinges fOI the fUlnJlUI(' and 
huildll1g", anel Ihe 'grindstone ... willi the IrollH"h(" the malll1g of agricultural impielll<"llls 
sllth a" hill-hooks and 'oic)'lhes, and p()"'~ibl) a ... hillpening s('nit"e to lhe tOl1lmuniL~'" lite 
'hl<Kle with a carte lla\ Ie tonic in it' indit"alc, it linl with the fartwright's (Tali aho. \\'hilst 
Leonard Yalt.·, \\<1'" (}fserYi«~ to the l<){~" agri(ultlilai ('ommunit\" which gathered atlcill.,t p~ln 
of its wealth (i'om the mar let of the metropolis 01 I.()ndoll, hi" own enlcrpri,e \\<1'" liter,llh 
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fllelle..·d In thc..'larger IMuonal {.'(()Bonn, III till' f(lIlll of 'ol1e (IU,II lei of (cMI(', fOI lilt, hl1l1.1C t'. 

po ...... ibh brought I" li\(" to O,fOld and froll1lhellu,l" wagon. 
I ll\t'l1tUlIe.." ( .. 111 311ppl\ \"(:, \ u,dul intC)I"l11atiol1 nn lhe..' tool and (t:( hnlqUt" fIt (1.llt, •• 1 

'lll~j(:(l \\hi(h lie..', f)llt"de Ihe..· '(ope ollhl' papel. ~tow('\er. tht, inc.lu,ion (If Ih(' 11.lelt' ,1"t'l' 
of til(" elC'«'a'l('d .lIld the..' lilt·" pro'il1lil\ 01 the..' \\or).. ... hop 10, fir eH'n \\Ithin hi, hOll'(.', 
Indi(~lIf: the "it" in "hie..h, .l~ in till' hOll'le..' of John \ 'k)..er" \\fH·k and dc,"lt,"'11( 'phe..'Ie..·, 
o\erlappe..'d in hou'eh()lcls of tht· middling ag-rl{ uhllr.lI. trader .II1d e.."r.lft ... man r.ln)..lIlg. I he 
-Cl II \, inye ... u·d in hi, WOl).. tool ... ~lnd r;t()().. "a'l nm'lider"bh gn'att'r Ihan lht, £~ .'l,. 7d . \.111It' 
PUI on .!l1 hi, hou,ehold furni'lhing .... I he c1\\elling ihelf '-'ppeap, to han' het'n of .111 e..·\o"ed 
form, wilh in,e..·lled floors po, ... ib)) in it ",imple older building, bUI wjlllOul tilt' IlIlIu,IIl'(.'1" 01 
n('\\ use'" 10 the ne..'"I\ arquil"t'd '1);1(', Jncl(~ed. the \eT" modt'''It (juanlil\ ()llllrni",hing al1(1 
the cl<.· ... ni pi ion of ,e\"eral pil·U· ... "pe..'fifif<llh "'" 'ould' inell(·cne..' '-' hOll\t'hold (opillg \\ il h d.lih 
(''(i'''ll'nl(' ralhl'r lhan indulging ill (OmICH-1 or (·Illt'rtainl1le..'1ll 

Ri(hard Stlihkhill. a hlllrh(·r. \\ho",e..· in\"('l1Ion- \\a ... (ol11pikd In IflOi. l(·pn· ... t·I1I' 011(" 01 
the Iradlllg dil(' of I ham(', Bt'",id('., hi ... \\id()\\ .Ial1(" and 1\\0 cli.tllghu:I .... \L.I1\. \\ho \\.1' 

mall it'd. ,1I1e1 ".lil<lb('lh. hi, hOll ... eholct .11'0 uHltaint'd four nam('d '('r\",ll1h: John IhIlIOI1. 
~1alllladlll..t· J)~lke .... <.hallie Pcr",i(' and ~I<ln While,ho Iii ... dwelling uHl ... i'l('d of a h.111. 
parlour <llId kH<iu,'n on Iht.' g-Iollnd 11001, a (hamher OH'I lh(' hall illld «hilmht'l 0\(.'1 lilt' 
parlour. (hamb('r on'l lhe l'11I1\. anoth('1 (hal11b(', and Ihe s(·n-am .... (11<1l11b(·1 (hg, H). I hi ... 
would ... ugg(· ... tlilallhl' in,e..·ne..·d IIppn 110m \\a ... di\id('d into smalier rOOln ... th.lnlhO\(· hdc)\\. 
blher alta(llt'clul the..' IHHI ... t· 01 withollt "t'n' Iht, dain ell ·d,,~hou ... e..·' (Olll.lining IH) It'"e..·1 
than ')7 (ht'e'(· ... ). houlting ItcHI\l', ,laughter hm,,(' and ... table..· . 

• \., in all olhl'" dwdlmg ... e..'xamine..'d hen' h~1I that o("-I'hom", (:le1)..('. lilt" ... ltt'ph(·1 d, lht, h.tli 
(ontiline..'d furniture I()J '(Kiahll' (·.Hing: 'one I"hle..' and fram(' ,i, 10\n('<1 ,1001(· ... thltT 
fhair,' \.llm·d al U . IItH\ eH'1, tht' ~lh\t'llu" of a luphoard 101 the..' eli!,pl,,, of \(· ...... (·1, Illig-Ill 
Il1Ipl~ that lhi, room \\a ... nO\\ where..' tite ,en-am ... dined .. \ fir('pl.1H· i, inelie.Hed h" '.1 fin' 
,hon·1I a pall of hdlcme .... 1 pall- of IOnge ... 8.: IWO clog-g ... · but not ont' appart'nth 101 (ooklllg:. 
'I'he \\i1inlo(otl <l10l111e1 Ihe \\<111, ,uggl"t ... il room of SOIll(' qll~llit\. It appeal'" thai dining" al", 
lOok pLI(e in lht, IMllollT. furni ... he..'ci with 'olle table ... ix slOl(· ... • .lIld i.I' a mdr).. oj ... lalUs no 
fe\\-·e..·r Ihan 'four fubbords' I()J \t'ning f()od 01 the di ... play of ,"esse).., in addition to 'il ("heSl' 
with "'0111t' artidt.· ... of bedding (onsi ... ting of '~I cOH'rlid and a pair of btllllc:t"'. all \.dut·d at 
£:t I he..' l'xi"'lenn' of a 'C:fond room dedic,lIed 10 ealing 011 lhe grollnd 11001 of Ihis d\\t'liing-. 
"ith the' prin(lpal (h"lmb('f on tlw upp('r floor al,o with dining furnilurt· , lIl<li(aln a large..' 
hou,dlOld "ith nH.' mhcr., ofdiflel(:111 r<tnk dining ,,·par.Hd~ or d"lil1e..1 )(Kallon ... fOi nlt.'.lls 
of difie..'linK ,odal imponann', I he padolll mighl haH' b('tome lilt' pl.ln' "ltt'It' the 
hou ... t'hold now wok Ihelr nH.'ab, tht.· (hambt'l o\er 111<.' p,ldOlIT Ihe..· eating room ollht> I.uni" 
.1I1e1 gue ... t .... I hl' prl'palalion of food \\, .... re..· ... e..·ne..·d for Ihe )..il(.hel1. \\ here.." the large heilllh IS 

IIldiGlled I" 'thre..,t, 'pill'" &: a pair 01 ICHls " lire fc)!"l two potthoob a Inlllg 11<-11111 1\\0 
dripping pallm, two pOllhallger ... &: iI pail of .1Ildiron,· \.lricH!' (f)o)..ing \('"e..·b. ,ome..· of 
hell('l qllalit~. \H . .'rt' li ... lc..'cI induding · ... i, blilS'Ie pott ... ('Ight killlt.'\ three..' PO,lll('II, t\\O pann, 
ont' Skll11I11[('rJ fourladl('s' <1I1e1 e~lling \(',,(,1, 'three..' d()/t'[nJ of pl<lllt'r'i {()III" h"",ol1' & a pLIlt.· 
tweln' Inlll di ... hes I\\t'ht, 'i~l\\t-t·ro.; l1inl' 'ialh('lIt.'r ... ·. Ihe gene..·roll", proyi\ioll of pl.ltle..·,,,, .lI1d the..' 
'((HII bli.he (~lI1dlt'sti( k ... · and 'fhe pt'\\ Ie..T (~lIldlc''''1 i( J..s' indi( ~lte..' " l<lrgC:I. \H·.dt hi('1 hou,dlOld 
gean.·d £(1I cllIe..'lIaining, Drinlmg \("\(.~I ... lon..,istcd 01 'two «. tlpp,! & t\\C) 1~I"'tt.·t' ,I qll.llt pOll 

& i.l I" nt pOll' ~lI1d \"{'"c1s. <-Ind ,1Igge..· ... ting a 'Ol11t'\\ hal old-fa ... hiol1l'd t,ticIU(·ttt' of dilllllg. 'a 
ba,ol1 & a ('\\cr' (ot Ilu' wa,hing of hands. \1 ... 0 (ound in Iht' )..it(ht'll \,,·re..· ',1 '\-,HlIlIng IMnll' 

~n Imtntl)l) III Rlth,trd .... 111"1~·hili . ()R() , \1 .... \\111, 1'\""( ~,fll ih 
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and 'four chamber pOtts', another mark of relative refinement, no doubt for use in the 
sleeping chambers_ Domestic economy is reflect.cd in -the brewing vessells' and 'a malunill a 
mustard mill'. 

TIle first chamber listed was the chamber ovel- the parlour, and to judge by the valuation 
of £15 placed on the contents, it was the principal room of the house - in effect, a high great 
chamber. It appears to have been used both for socialising and as sleeping accommodation 
for the principal members of the house. All the furnishing in this room reflected wealdl and 
rank. For eating and en[enainment 'a joyned table & the frame' was listed in combination 
with 'one fOrlne ... & benches' and 'one little chail-' with the comfort of 'six cushens', The 
'three cal-peLts' would probably have been laid over the lable or 'a court cubberd' on which 
plate would have been displayed. The 'two joyned bedstedds' were listed with 'a truckle bed' 
(possibly for an auendant sen'am) and bedding of 'featherbed ... with a Oockbed ', and 'five 
bolsters a quilt four cov[er]lids nine pillowes'. The quality of the room is also indicated by 
'the wainscott' panelling around the room. 

The chamber over lhe hall and 'another chamber' bOlh contained two bedsteads. with 
'flockbeds' and 'one featherbedd' and variolls coverlets and blankets. One oflhese chtlmbers 
conlained 'a court cubbord', another a ' press ', and a combined tolal of no less than ten 
colTers and one chest. As well as othel- belongings some of these no doubt would have 
contained the lavish napery: 'twenty seven pair of sheets eight pair ofpillowbcrs twelve table 
clothes six doze[n] of napkins & twelve towells'. The chamber over the entry contained 'two 
litLie bedstcds' with 'one featherbed and ... a cov[er]lid a blankelt & two bolsters'; possibly 
accommodation for children? The lower slatus of servants is indicated by the sirnple 
'bedsted' with '" Oockbed a blanket a cov[er]led & a bolster' valued at only lOs. in the 
servant's chamber. \Vall decoration consisted of 'painted clolhs lhroughout the house'. 

Like that of yeoman Edmund "Iomlinson, the household of Richard Striblehill the butcher 
reflected the wealth and slatus or another prornincnl figure in the economic and social life 
of Thame, thal of the processor of agricultural produce. The extensive household was 
arranged for comfort, display of weallh, and St.1.LUS expressed by difTerentiation between 
more public and private spaces. 

The six propenies analysed above give an intimate picture of the material and social 
stratification ofThame allhis time. In the poorest household of the shephel-d the domestic 
arrangements and furnishing suggest few concerns beyond basic human needs for shelter, 
warmth and sustenance, The dwellings of the husbandmen and craftsrnan cont .. 1ined a 
greater availability and differentiation of space, but with a considerable inclusion of the 
economic activity of the householder, possibly involving all members of the household . In 
the wealthier households of the agricultural and trading elite of the town, the yeoman and 
the butcher, space was highly differentiated between those areas permiuing and those 
restricting public access. The opening and restricting of access to different parts of the 
house, as much as the comfort and we"lth of furnishings, reflected the status of lhe 
householder. Fig. 9 atlempts to convey diagrammatically the varying status of space in lhe 
six houses analysed above 1'01- comparison. The 'open' or 'closed' character of various parts 
of the dwelling gives an insight irHO the way in which il was used , and the changes in use 
which may have been occurring faster in some dwellings than others. However, v • .arious 
occupations and uses, such as eating or seating. may verge from the public to the.:: private, or 
like storage be neutral in significance. Hoskins speculales that the development of houses in 
the later 16th century was driven as much by a desire for greater privacy. as by greater 
wealth)U This theol, appears to be borne Ollt by the domestic arrangements of I:dmund 

1'(1 Hoskin .. , op. til. nOle 9, p. 5-1. 
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Key 
Highly accessible: proximity to exterior, 
furnished for sociability (multiples of 
chairs, cushions, platters etc) 

Moderately accessible: removed from 
&'SI exterior, but furnished for sociability, 

multiples of beds etc 

Neutral: activities of no specific social 
significance, cooking, storage, 
economic activities, no furnishing 

Moderately restricted: removed from 
exterior, private household functions, 
multiple sleeping, secure storage 

Highly restricted: removed from 
• exterior, furniture for individual, single 

bed, secure storage 
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I()mlinson, \\herc. in a more traditional d\\elling with a hall and high chamber. the kitchen 
was ne\'ertheless furnished for social use. These households therefore illustrate difTerclll 
stages in the evolution of house forms and domcstk arrangement. ne\ertheless making clear 
the element of choice of individual hou~eholds towards innovation in domestic life and the 
U"it' of "ipace. 

CONLLLSIOI\ 

I'his paper has souglll to gain an insight in to domestic conditions and or-ganisation III 

rhame in the early 17th cenlllry. The data represents onl) the agricultural, (Taflsman and 
trading classes of the town, le~lVing the domestic conditions of the bulk of the population 10 

speculation. Nevertheless, the llulllb<"r and quality of the inventories make it possible to 
move beyond mere piecemeal reading of (he mmcrial to a more methodic"l analysis. 
Relationships between occupation, hOllsc sile, room distribution and valtle of furnishings 
give an indication of the way in whkh s(Kial status was renected in the dwelling and ilS 
furnishings. rhe group statistical anahsis establishes a picturc of variations in t) pe and \';.due 
of furni~hings related to diOerelll rooms. The use of rooms varies according to the numbel 
in the house. those in smaller dwellings oiniollsl) emplo)'cd for a greater \-ariet) of 
purposes, whilst those in larger dwellings show greater difTcl-entiation between function .md 
social significance. \\'hilsL group statistical 4:lI1<'lh~js fan reveal general patterns, indi\'idual 
case analysis yields a more intimate view of (he day to da) organisation of domestk space and 
social life in specific households. Both methods of analysis show wealth and status renected 
in the furnishings orthe house. the wa) in \\hich space within the house was differentiated 
between public and private use, and the de,'elopment of the wider domestic culture ~tt this 
time_ 
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APPENDIX 1. CALCULATION OF RATES OF REPRESENTATIO 

It ''0 o!)\iou"h illlponant to e~labli~h .,ollle lcil'a 01 ho\\ r('pl-csClllali\c the probate imcnlones are III 
orckllO Undn"litOd hm\ I)pical the\ might be I)f Ihe population il'i a whole. -rhe science of population 
'ilucltc., i, dealt with (()mprehen~i\'ely b) 1-: . .-\. Wriglc) and R.S. Schofield, Thl' Po/JlI{a/um I/Him) of 
FIIf{lfllld /5-11-1871 (1981). Estimating the PCITCIII;-Ig(' of the eligible populmion tepn.·<;entecl in the 
probale invi.·ntorit·s i .. made exceedingly dillindl by ,hl' patl(:it\ or records "ith which to wllci.IIC the 
in\'l"lllOn figures. Pi.lri .. h record~ '01 bapti .. m!>. 1I1<l11 iage't :"Ind burials onh exist for (hallie from 1601_ 
1 1 0\-\ <:H'r. II i., pos<.;ible h, backward~ l.'Xll'apo!alioll to make:- a mugh estimate through thc .. c I-l'(ord'i of 
Indl\idll<lb reat. hing malulit \. An ,wcrage of :~6 baptisms Pt'l annulll o«urreo bt'lwt'l'll 1601 and 1620. 
\Bowing lor child ll1ortalil\ ('alculilled b) WI-igle\ dnd S< hofield (p.249) al around 25l7c bdolt.' Iht' age 
of J 0 \ ('<tl'S. approximalcl\ 27 men and women would h<1\'e reached malurity each }eal in this period. 
BCl\\('en 159X and 1618 there are :~6 surviving probatc ]menwries Ii-om "nlame of men's eSlates. and 
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9 widows' inventories. Mary Hodges calculates widows COllMituled 27c;t of the total adult population of 
nearby' WOOdSLOCk in 1619.82 Allowing for the gradual increase in population at this time. estimates of 
15-20~ of potential males and 8-tOo/c of pOlenlial females represented in the Thame inventories are 
calculaled from these figures. 

APPENDIX 2. CALCULATION OF ROOM TO AVERAGE RATIO 

This figure is a means of estimating the imporlance ofa room in the overall furnishing ofa house. and 
therefore to some extent !.he importance of the room with reg-drd to social life and the displa) of Status. 
Estimates of the wa), 10 which lhe furnishing varies between hOllses can be made in three W'\ys. Firstly, 
lhe total expe-ndillire (in £ value) on furnishing each house gives an indication of the relative wealth, and 
possibly status, of the householder. Secondly. comparison can be made between the value oj room 
fllmishing of the same room in different houses. and lhe value of furnishing of different rooms in lhe 
same hOllse. Thirdly, however, in ordel' LO eSl<.lblish the Imporlmiu of the roolll ..... ithin the house 
renected in the value of furnishings, a ratio of the volue of f"rnis/ullg.~ in a room. to Lhe Ol.!l'mgl' volui' nf 
room furnishmg of the house is required. This is obtained by dividing the ,·alue of the fumishing in the 
room in question into the average vaJue of furnishing per 1"00nl. which is in turn obtained b) dividing 
the tOlal number of rooms into the lotal value of fumi..,hings in the house. Below is an example of a 
comparison made between the importance of the hall in terms of furnishing value (in £) in Ihree houses 
of different siz.es with furnishings of different value: 

House sile Total value Average value lIali 'k of household Room LO 

No. rooms house furnishings per room fumishinp furnishings average ratio 

5 5 5 100 

2 20 10 10 50 

4 40 IU 10 25 

As can be seen in Ihis example, neither a comparison of <leillal expenditure on furnishings in the hall 
nor a comparison of the percentage of tota l va lue of furnishings in the household wou ld give a true 
compal-ison of the importance of the hall in terms of its furnishings in each dwelling, which is 
equivalelll despite differences in hOllse si£e and furnishing value. 

The Society is gmteJul to Ihe Thollle Loral His{OIY Researrh Group JOT a /Vallt toward, {he publication 
oj this Imper. 

82 Hodges. op. cit. nOle 21, p. 310. 




